
OFFEX TO CGJV- h*.
GJlEfiS OF HIS LIBRARY,

MONTICELLO, SEPT. 16, tfi!4.

DEMI Sin—•! learn from the newspa-
pers that the vandalism of our enemy has
triumphed at Washington over science as '
well as the arts, 'by the destruction of the
public""librafy, with the noble edifice in
which it was deposited. Of this transac.
lion, as of t h a t of Copenhagen, the world
will entertain ,but one sentiment. They
will see a nation suddenly withdraw from
a great war, full armed and full handed,
taking advantage of another whom jthey
had recently forcedinto. i t , unarmed and
unprepared to indulge themselves in acts
of barbarism which do not belong to a ci-
vilized age. When Van Ghent destroy-

. cd their shipping at Chatham, and De
Ruyter. rode triumphantly up the
Thames, he might, in like manner, by
the acknowledgement ot their own histo-
rians have forced all their ships up to
London bridge, and there have burnt
them, the toaer, and city had these ex-
amples been then set, London, when
thus menaced, was near a thousand years
old ; Washington but in it teens.

I presume it will b'e among the early'
objects of congress to recommence their
collection. This will be difficult while
the war .continues, and .intercourse with:
Europe is attended with so much risk.
Yob know my collection, its condition
and extent. I have been 50 years ma-
king it, and have spared no pains,,oppor-
tunity or expense to make it as it is.
While residing in Paris, 1 devoted every
afternoon I was disengaged for a summer
or two, in examining all the principal book-
stores, turning over every book with my
•own hands and putting by every thing
which relate to America, and indeed
whatever was rare and valuable in every
science ; besides this, I had standing or-
ders, during the whole time I was in Eu-
rope in its principal book-marts, particu-
larly Amsterdam, Frankfort, Madrid and
London, for such works relating to Ame-
rica as could not be found in Paris. So
that, in that department particularly, such
a collection was made an probably, can ne-
ver again be effected ; because it is hardly
probable that the same opportunities, the
same time, industry, perseverance and ex-
pense with some knowledge of the bio-
graphy of the subject would again happen
to be in concurrence—^During the same
period, and after my return to America
I was led to. procure also whatever related
to the, duties of those in the highest con-
cerns of the nation, so that the collection,.
which I suppose is of between 9 and
3Q.OOO volumes, while it includes what is
chit-fly va luable in science and literature
generally, extends more particularly to
whatever belongs~tq the American states-
man ; in the diplomatic and parliamenta-
ry branches; it is particularly full. It
is long since I have been sensible it
ought not to continue private property,
and had provided that, at my death, con-
gress should have, the refusal of it, at
their own price ; but the loss they have
now incurred makes the present, the pro-
prr moment for their accommodation
without regard to the small remnant of

—timer-and-the-barren use~of~ my e~ffjoying~
it. I ask of your friendship, therefore,
to make for" me the Under of it to the li-
brary committee of Congress, not know-
ing myself, of whom the committee con-

; sists r I-enclose-you a catalogue, which
will enable them to judge of its contents,
nearly the whole ape well bound/.abun-
dance of them elegantly, and of the
choicest editions. They may be valued

Y by persons.,named by themselves, and the
pay ment made convenient to the public;
it anay be, for instance, in such annual
instalments «s the law,of jCongress. has

tender be accepted or not.—I "do not
know that it contains any branch of tci-
ence which Congress would wish trt ex-
clude from their collection. There m in
fact no subject to which a member of
Congrras may not have occasion to refer.
But such a wish would not correspond
wi th t-.iy views of preventing its dismem-
berment. 'My deitign is either to place
it in their hands entire, or preserve it so
here. I am engaged id making an Alpha
betical Index of the authors' names to he
annexed to the catalogue, in order to fa-
cilitate the finding their works in the c'a-
talouge, which I will forward to you as
soon as completed. Any agreement yob
shall be so good as to take the trouble of
entering into with the committee, I here-
by confirm. Accept the assurance of my
great esteem and respect.

(Signed) Til. JEFFERSON.

HOFFMAN &" BIVEEDIN,
HAVE just received from PHILADELPHIA, a

number of Packages, consisting.principiilly of
CLOTHS, CASS1MKRES, COJtJ)StlAjVJ) A

" FEW FAXCY GOODS,
suitable for the Full arid Winter, which Wen: pur,
chased during1 the late contusion in that city,
when all persons were more than usually desirous
of selling their goods—consequently were disposed
of on as goods terms as belore the war. Their
friends would do well to call and view them.

Thornty, on-ttic Ifilt, near't
Harper's Ferry, Oct. 13. >

For Sale or Rent,
^ TWO STO/tr LOG DWELLING HOUSE,
opposite Mr. Henry Haiucs' tavern in Charles
Town, and formerly occupied by Mr. James Ste-
phcnson. It is well calculated (or any kind o
public business. Possession may be had immedi-
"ty- JOH^N HA1NES.
-Octobers?'. , r_.tf.

Icfi at ihelr disposal, or in stock of any of
their late loans, or of any loan they may
institute at this session, so as to spare the
present calls of our country, and await its
days of peace & prosperity. They may en-
ter, nevertheless, into immediate use of it,
••16, or 20 waggons would.place it in
Washington in a single trip of a fortnight.
I should be willing, indeed, to retain a few
of the books to amuse the time I have yet
to pass, ,whichvmight be valued with the
rest, hut not included in the sum of valu-
ation until they should be restored at my
death, which I would cnrcfully provide
for, so that the whole library, as H stands'
in the catalogue at this moment, should
be theirs, w i t h o u t any'garbling. Those I
should like to retain wpuld be chiefly clas-
sical and mathematical, some few in other
branches, and partctularly one of the. five
Encyclopedias in the catalogue ; but this,
if o,ot acceptable, would not be urged.. I
must add, that I hsfve not revised the li-
brary since I came home to live, so that
it is probable some of the books may be
missing, except in the chapters of law aud
divinity, which have been revised, and

ad exactly as'in the catalogue which
I of course be Deeded, whether the

JAMES BROWN
-Has just received, at the Comer More, adjoining1

Mr. James's (Globe Tixverri) Sbepiierd'b-Towii,
an addition to his former stock on hand, many

VALUABLE ARTICLES
of present necessity which uh'1 examination will
be found under the late prices, arid will be sold
on fair terms.

uJneSO, 1814.

Conrad Shindler,
COPPEK SMITH,

JRttpectfnlly inform* the public that he maiM/ac-
ture» alt kindt of Copper Work, viz.

PATENT and COMMON STILLS; of all kinds,
BREWER'S COPPERS, FULLERS, do. CO*'!

FEE I'OTS,
DYE KETTLES, MATTER'S, do. WASH, do.

TEA KETTLES,
BAKK PANS, STEW, do. SAUCE, do.
He always keeps on hand a complete assort-

ment of Copper Ware, and Stove Pipe, and will
engage to sell on as low terms as any person oi*
the same business, whereby he hopes to merit the
custom of the public.

Old work will be repaired in a neat manner and
at the, shortest- notice. The highest price given
for old copper, brass, pKwter and lead.

-Shepherd's Town, Oct. 13. . [i3:w.
N- 1* — Any order in the boundary line, .will- be

executed with dispatch.

" - NOTICE. .
THE Partnership of W. U T. Jir'o-uin being dis-

solved liy agreement, theyearneally solicit those
who are in arrears to them, "to settle their ba-
lances without delay, that the concern may be fi-
nally-closed: —

WILLIAM BIIOWN,
THOMAS BHOWN.

October 13., [3 w. , .
CjfThe business will be continued by

-J— - — — WM. DROWN

Weavers' Slays or Reeds,
OF EVERY

.COTTON YAUN, Chain and Filling: of every size,
NICE SPINNING COTTON,
-—Law-priced dittorat-12-ra-centfl per" Ib.

FLAX NAILS,
Cotton and Wool CARDS, of all numbers,
ALM\35II)Sj, kAlSINS, R1CR, CHEESR, CHQ.

COLATE, COFFEE, LOAF and BROWN SU-
GAR, FRESH TEAS of the first quality,

Sugar House MOLASSES, &c. 8cc. &c.
Just opened and now ready for sale by the sub

scriber at his Store in Shepherd's-Totfn.
JAMES S. LANE,

July 21, 1814.

10,000 l,bs. prime Sweat
Soal Leather,

which will be sold low, by the quantity,' if imme-
diate application is made.

ALSQ,

Upper & Harness Leather,
KH', CALF, HOG and MOROCCO SKINS,
U.OUT LEGS, American and French Fair Tops,
New HEURtNGS and.DACON, &c.&c. &c.

JAMKS S LANE.
Shupherd's-Town, August 18, 1814.

' I'- S. (Ju.sh paid for Hides and Skins.

Rye and Corn Wanted.
T11K Suhac'riber will give the highest price in

£« i*r j rly ^ualUlt-y "' good clean UYB and
CORN, delivered B.t hi. mill on Mill Creek, Berke-
ley County.

October 13. C°NUAD IvOWNSLAR.

Red Bud Fulling Mill.
TUB subscribers respect folly iiif/rm the public

that they Ltml'ituie lo r.nrvy on the Fulling and
Dying bushuias Rt the nbdrc mill, where cloth
will In1, fulled 'and dressed in the bunt mnn-
rirr, and with -the u'tmrtst dispatch) havinjr
their .mill in complete order, and every 'material
nccessvry in the.Jmsinjj.ss,.tJjcyJuipBJLa.beiible-to
pivc general satisfaction, For the convenience, of
jv.ibons at a digtdnce, clolh will 'be taken m a t
Mr. M'l.thew Frame's a'.oro in Chnrlcstown,
wiiere they will aiteml cvs-ry l\vo weeks, to re-
ceive ;ind return it when dreosoil. \Vi'iltai di-
rccnons must be H I - H I w i t h lite cloth.

ARTHUR CAUTKR & SOM.
Oct. 27". ,'t3wr.

NOTICE.
ALT, persons who received one t>r more Oerman

Muskets, will return them to ihe store of M.- \Vil-
son & Soiij iminu ' i l iu t t ly , as tliey are culled for hy
Mr. SHmuel Annin, Military Store-lcccpcr, Har-
per's KOI ry, where th?y must be sent immediately.
Those ntfftlectfrig to return their muskets, .Will he
liable to tho United Slates-as well as the siibscri-
bers.y ... MOSliS WfLI.ON, Jr.

THOMAS LIKENS.
October 27. [I w.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold on Friday the l l t lv of November

next,' ut Uic late dwelling of Thomas Davenport,
deceased,' all t he personal property whereof he
died possessed, consisting of one negro boy,
horsey, cows, sherp, hr>)fs RIU] corn, Uic.' Twelve
months credit will be given (oh.Driving bond \ \ i th
approved security) on all put'chascs. .except the
hugs an'd corn, for which the clxsh must he. paid.
Th? sale to commence at 10'o'clock, A. M,

A. UA.VENPOHT,.Mm'or.
October 27. T:5 w.

\ L

Or/"-Tin; person who borrowed the subscriber's
Great Com, will much oblige him by returning it,
on the above day. A. DAVENPORT.

• • __ i- - - -- - - - . _ - -- -

Ten Dollars Reward.
LOST on Tuesday evening lust, .spii.'.wtiei'e in

Shepherd's Town,- a Red Morocco Pofket Book,
containing one FIFTt dollar note, and several
other smaller nbfcsj enclosed in an open letter ad-
dressed to- the subscriber. The above reward
will be given to any person who will return the
Pocket Book with its contents to me, living in
Smithfiel I, or to Selby 8t Swearingeu of Shep-
herd's Town.

—, BEN. B. S-TRinsUr—
October 27. [3 w.

Public Sale.
WILT, be sold on S.iturdixy the 5th oF Novem-

ber next, at tire late dwelling of Joseph (.Jr.in-
tham, sen. dec'd, the '-personal property of said
deceased, consisting ol 12 or 15 slaves, chiefly
young, some horses, farming utensils, household
and kitcken furniture, and other articles too tedi-
ous to enumerate. Twelve months credit will be
given, upon the purchaser giving- b-iml' with ap-
proved security. The sale to commence at TO-
o'olock, A. M.

WM. GRA'NTFIAM, Ex'or.
October 27. [3 \v.

10 Dollars Reward.
HAN away from t'ie subscr her, liv.ng in

Smithfielfl, Jeflerson-County, Virginia, ft bound
Jjoy, to the Shoe Making busines, named JOHN.
GRACE,, he is about 5 feet 3 or 4' inches high,
dark complexion, black hair, and is 19 years < f
age—took w i t h him a variety of clothing. The
above reward will be paid to any one that takes
up said runaway and delivers h im'up to ihe, or
will lodge him in jsil, so that I get him again, or
if brought home all reasonable exnt-^es will bs
paid by . IIENKY SMITH.

October 27. [3 W.

30 Dollars Reward.

TAKE NOTICE
FROM the Ur.lincs, of K humbcp '

tomeri in paying;' -off their account" .̂  C u<- I
BCftWlty.of money, we are compelled u! *-nd «>* I
notice to the public generally »n(l c" &'.'«-IM, I
our customers, ihat.^e musi t Ucontl^ Ml^
ing our work at loai.lYor the present M Crc'!|'-
cannot he Inul withoiirmoney, »nd the In, r i :>1< - I
•lily, of curving nn our business wi t tmtu i 9sil)i-
.obvious to every'person, ami we hope tl,!.musll'e'
will be a BftflffieioflJK apology to our W"™!"""
this determination. . ™le

7*»OMAS. l , IRK N j j §

JOSKIMI WVSONo;

FARMER'S REPOSI

Char5es Town, Oct. '27.

CAUTION.
ALL pot-sons are hereby cnutionpil ,».!„,,

narnng, lowhng, or travelling, either, on iw '
horseback', through the liermilnire Farm ,°r

property of Thomas Fairfax, feiq.Vthffi i"
trespassing upon the ssud fai m, RS F «tn rt*^
mined to prosecute all such offenders will,,,,,
pect to persons. l! '

For Sale or Rent,
TIIK Home nnd Lot, lately occupied bv n»

bcrt.L. Young, opposite Ge'orge John»onVwhw i
wrlght Hhop— there is nn the'premisi-s a I.!!.'
FliacksmiiU Shop, Coal House and StibleT'
UwL-lliiig Il.iime has an excellent Kitchtn irH
a well of water in the yard, the Lot is eqWo
any in town. The terms of «alear rent, Lw.
known by enquiring at this Odice, or to thewV
scribei' ut Harper's Ferry.

ROEBKT AVIS.

Trustee's SaJe.
WILL be sold to the highest bidder, for e«h,

on Saturday the 12th day of November rim, be.
foife the door of K. Fulion'if Hotel, .'in Wurlti
Town, all the interest of Walter Shirly, in a cer.
Win tract of land lying near Charles Town, for.
merly the property of HoberfShirly, dc'c
tract containing about 200 acres, the said
being entitled to about 40 acres ; the same
been conveyed to the undersigned by
Deeds of Trust to secure the payments of
veral sums of money therein expressed due Iron
the said Walter tp Ann Frame. •*

The undersigned will make such title as
_coaveyed_toJiiin aa-TruStee.

October
TH."GHIGCS, Jr.

[3«r.

WAS'Stblen oiVUie nipii of the !21st"uist. out-of
the pasture of the subscriber, living on Manococy,.
about 2° miles from Deleplane'a mil l , and 7 mile's
from Emmitsburg, Md. "a BLACK MARK,- five
years old last spring, with foul, a star in her fore,
head, arid.* small-snip on her nostril, a small
white speck in her left eye, a d.ii.t in her right
shoulder about'the size of a imri's thumb, some
white on both hind feel, between 15 and 16
hands high, trots, paces, r cks, and works well in
the geers/ Any person returning the mare to Jme
at my house, shall receive ilie above reward and
all reasonable expenses, or secureslier, so that I
g.et her again. Ten dollars additional will be

Ihe apprehension of the thief, so that he(•iven fo:
be brought to justice.

FOR SALE,
MILLS AND LAJVD,

desirably situated on Ihe waters o
bannock^ Virginia.

A Mill, situute on Uie norlh branch of Rappi.
hannock river in the county of Culpepper, ubout
28 miles above Fredericksburg, running 2 p»ir*6
feel burrs and 1 pair country stunes, with all neces-
sary inachiuery, newly buil t , nnd in an excellent

'wheat neighbdrhpiSii; &c. &c. Arljoini^ this .
Mill aru 4uO acres of line farming lariu,'on w\\<Qi
are a dwelling house and other houses. One

'others-till situate on the south branch of Kappa,
hannock, in Orange, about 30 miles_abo.v.e..-Fit.
dr^ricksbui'tj, running 1 pair 6 feet Btft^s and I
pair country stones, aiul a Saw Mill on the opp»-
site sidv, in a rich country. Near these Mills re
450 acres.o!' wood land—both of tln:i.e siluatio.'ii
an1 lulntyubly calculated for cotlou and wool ma-
nut'uctortus, always ailording an abundance of ni-
ter for any purpose—the terms will be-made eaiy,

JOHN ALLCOCK.
Culpepper County, Va. June 9. . [t.f.

For Sale,
^ MILL y .SMJLL PLJUfTAT10Xt

in Berkeley County,1 Virginia. This property-ll
sittiatecl in a very good settlement, one-flHle-lroU
Smitlifield, on Opeckon Creek ; there is also I

-Sftw-Mill-and-Wool-Garding Mtt6hine-tMVsaid-prO«-
perty^-The said Mill is now in complete repair--*
The other improvements are also in good"repliTi
and there is at all seasons a complete supply »
water. It is unnecessary to say any thing mure,
as |hose who_are disposed to purchase will no
doubt view the property t "Terms of sale will be
made known by applying to the subscriber in
Smithfteld. ,

ROBERT C. PEEBLES.
August 4. "•

Darkesville Factory.

YOST COVKJl.

A Fuller Wanted.
THE Proprietor wishes in employ a person,

who understands the FULLING & l)YINT(i bn.si-
ness, to whom good w^es or a share of the Mill,
will be given—a sinftU- man would be preferred,
otherwise one with a small family, with rccom-

-mendixttons. Enquire at.tliis Office.
October 27. r,3 w.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be. cold at Public Sale, on Thursday the

3d ol November, at the furrp occupied by the late
Daniel Eversole, all the property of the deceased,
cons'iKtingof a large stock ol Horses, Cattle, Sheep
and Hogs, all kinds of Farming Uteriailc, a ,new
Road Waggon i Wheat, Rye, and Corn,'in the
ground, and many other articles too tedious to
mention. A credit of nine months will be given
on all sums above five dollars, by giving notes with
approved security -, all sums under tiye dollars the
cash must be paid. ^ *'. ; '

All persons indebted to' the Deceased are re-
quested 16 pay the same before the day of sale—
those having claims will bring them in on that day
for settlement.

JOHN ABELL, Jdm'or.
. October 20.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

TUB Subscriber informs the public that he hu
commenced Fulling, and is ready to receive clou
at his Fulling Mill, near MucklesTo_wn—U° »1$
at Jl . 'Wiirthinglon B store, Slieplierrt's;iown, •'"
be attended to as usual—he will continue; to c»m
wool until the first <il November. He will uavti
quantity of Clolh and .Fulled Lins-y WT sMe '"
Short time. JONA. WlCKEHSHAM.

September, i!9. '" '
____^^••^^•^^^"*

:__: TAILORING, b
INT all its variety will he carried on by the"" ^

wcriber, in the house n.a^ occupied by Mr J«
i'oisul, on Kinp street, opposite the Globe i & u
and will hold himself in readiness to exccui
kind of work in his line of business, mcluomB ̂
cers regimentals, ladies ritlinp habits, »c, i
latCRt fashions, .and in the neatest its weu w
most permanent manner. The inhabitants 01
Town and its vicinity, also," his old cu«w
this and Jefferson county, are respectluny
ted for a share '

Martinsburgh, October 13. ',WiU
N. 13. Two boys from 12 to 14 years o» age

be taken as apprentices.

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
( Price JL2f cents)

WORDS OF COMMAND,. ;
And EXPLANATIONS,- comprising Uie ««° lf
nortani M A N O K U V R E S now in use "» "I0.
of the UNITED STATUS.

Vol. VII.l«. • -v

CHARLES-TOWN, P R I N T E D BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10,18U- [No.' 344V

-11K&M& or y/v/.v 'r.Aff&R-
THF, price ti the F A I ' M B B ' S rtnrosiTonY is

Two B.9//1JI-* a year; ot-.o dollar to br; paid nt the
lime of subscribing, nnd one at tfic expiration of
the year. Distant subscribers, will be required
to pay the whole in udvahce. No 'pap-jr will be
diicontinucd un t i l arrearages are paid.

ADVEnTi s r . j i r .NTs not exceeding a square,
will be inserted three wcehn lo non-subscribers'
for one dollar, arid 25 cents for every subsequent
nublicRti°n> and when not particularly directed
to tbc contrary, will be inserted untilTorbid, and
charged accordingly;—Subscribers will receive a
reduction of one fourth on their advertisements.

(TJ* Ml letters adilresicd to the Editor must be
post paid.

THE SINE QUA NON.

«A London paper of a recent date has
fallen into our hands in which we find the
remarks copied below. • At any other
time we should have viewed them as the
offspring of that swaggering and contume-
lious disposition for which the English
people and the English editors particu-
larly, have ever been remarkable. But
-the result of the ncgocintions at Ghent,
have, i ncu r opinion, given a character,
and importance to- the seiu'iihents ad-
°v&ncrd by the London editors which en-
title them to some attention.

. . . From the London " TIMES" of July 2.
In anolhcv part of this paper cur renders Zw'rll

see a document calculated lo call forth the most
serious reflections. We allude to the official

-statement .of--ttofe_American- marine -forccj-whieh-
may nrtw, alas ! wiihoii t irony, be lerm'nl a n-jvy.
It consists (including three seventy-foiirs likely
•oon to be launched) of 33.vessels of war for-the
ocean .carrying 947 guns, and 32 vessels for the
lakes, currying 265. guns, besides ^03 gunboats,
barges, &c. Thi*- farce, we have no hesitation in

' saying, mint be annihilated. To dream of making
peace, tir.tii-we have performed that essantial du-
ty to ourselves and our posterity, would be a ful-
ly too deplorable for common reprehension. Jt
Would betray a wilful & vqlun ary disr: gnrd of the
national safety. Let us never forget that the pre-
sent war is an unprovoked attack on the very ex-
istence ol'Urcat Britain The arch ennspirators,
of whom M A D M O N is the ost'-nsible, and JP.F-
F E U S O N Uie real hc-ad, fnncied.that whilst our ar.
niy w»* employed in Spain, ihfy could with'ease

, wrest Cnnarda from our dominion. To »n.y coiisi-
dcrable n».val successes they did hot even lift
their hopes ; but the fatal hiirren<ier"of the Guer-
riere opened new prospects to them. IntOxieuted
with delight at beholding (he IWtiih Hag struck
to the American, ihe democratic government se-
riously set about the task, whioli ihey had before
consiilercd hopeless, of. rorming- ft navy. It is
painful lo reflect how far they have proceeded in
this undertaking. It is "u finitely mure painful to
consider thai t-.vcn the gallant afl'air of Uie Chesa-
peake has hnrdly served lo cln ck the full tide of
their prcBumpti iousbopRS They ixre'now per-
tunned thai Uie «ea is their element; and not
our's. Defeated anil iVispritced by land, they
turn with pride and r.onfi Ic-.nc'e toward the oceun.
Their very a.'arice is hushed j their despicable
economy is overcome : and in peace or war, they
•vill henceforth look to one great object.—the
wresting '.lie trident from the hand of llritnin. It
w idle to tulk of disputing with them about princi-

~ pies.- ;i'h¥)Twni7give up wny principle to-day, and
if.assert it lo-morrow i and. whether they do or
not, is totally .insignificant: .but the struggle with
tliem is for a:tu*l power—power actually .en>
ployqd^towards ^our destruction. There is hut

-_j>ae-way-to-lurni.the cixi'-.ju-ol-Uieir-'.houghts and
._e(]'orts from their presrnt-tiireclTnn,~and thut hr; to

crifih their ffrovtiug navy to atoms. The eiuer-
p'.'ize may he twice ;is diilicu'.t nu\v, as it would
n«ve been (iiad our rncsiia then permitted it,) in
Hie first month of the war -. but it will infallibly
be ten limes .as d'fiie.ulc, nay, it may become ab-
solutely impossible, if it is delayed t i l l a lulure
war. «A'*B7i> _Am>-.rica stunds alnne .- bereal'ter i-hc

"TnTty have aTfiei"; Lei us strike wliile the iron is
hot."

uaiptetL wi th-the- _£ng-

Blank Attachments
FOlt SALE AT-THIS

H8tt-chiir.1c^r and with hnglish history,
must knpwt tm in nil the wars she has
waged since she became a great mari t ime
power, her national pride has received
no wounds so deep and mor t i fy ing 'as
those inflicted by the infant navy o| the
United States. The gigantic navy of
England had long since swept from the
seas every vestige of opposition, and she
reigned the peerless mistress of the
deep. The invariable success with
which her naval conflicts with every foe
were crowned, had spread through the
English nation a settled belief that upon
Ac ocean they were invincible.^ and it
was considered by them not, only vain
out presumptuous for anyenemy to con-
tend with them upon that element. So
absolute was this belief, and so inflated
was their pride, that they had arr**gan.Uy
embodied in their Naval .Chronicle the
motto to, « the Winds BDd waves are

^main's wide domain, and not JT sail
but by permission spreads." Upon

jhe fame and prowess of her naw, thefe-
«ore, fcoglaod rested her national glory
014 sought to command the admiration
«od dread of the mari t ime woild. It

Wtural that a people entertaining

such feelings should conceiv.e the deadli-
est host i l i ty against any rival who should
dare to d i s p u t e with them, and success-
fully too, the palm of valor and skill upon
,the ocean ; a rival already hated for its
commercial enterprize, and insulted for
its imagined .weakness. In the high
American people, such a rival, however,
appeared ? and in proportion to the fan-
cied superiority and security of our ene-
my, was the shock that awoke him from
his delusion, and broke the charm of his
ideal invincibility. Smarting under the
successive wounds inflicted upon her
pride by our brave tars, and rankjing
"with revenge and hatred, as well as for
these offences as from a natural antipathy
to our republic, and'a recollection of the
struggle that procured our independence,
all she desired was an opportunity to turn
upon us the undivided force o t h e r im-
mense power, and pour upon our devoted
heads the full vials of her wrath.. That
opportunity is now afforded to her by
the peace in Europe ; and it is her pur-
pos.e to, continue the war with us until her
vengeance shall be glutted, and that thorn
to her bloated ambition, our growing na-
vy," shall "be cru%hed to atoms." It is
declared by'the London pdjtor, that it is
a duty England owes to herself, and we
doubt not that she considers it due aa
well to her interest as her pride, to anni-
hilate our rising Navy/ She will not en-,
dure a rival OD the occ,an, no<: willingly
divide its empire ; and to prostrate the on-
ly power that dare assert it rights where,
all should be equal, we believe .induces
her determination to refuse us peace.—
Upon this it is we ground our belief that
the article copied above from the London
Times discloses the true motives and
view* which dictated the conditions pro-
posed to our Commissioners at Ghent .
It was to place peace at a hopeless dis-
tance, and yet to throw upon the Ameri-
can government the responsibility of
breaking off the negotiation, that they
demanded concessions so extraordina-
ry, so absurd and so degrading as to pre.
elude all prospect of accommodation.
A* to the desire;, expressed by the Prince
Regent of a peace honorable to both par-
ties, it is proved to be the.mere cant of
courts. His " honorable" terms we can-
not listen to wi thou t dishonor, and tocon-
cede them would be infamy. -But in this
war, as in that of seventy-si*, England
will discover her error. Happily her
confidence has induced her- for once, to
lay aside the mask, atid the insul t ing
manner in which she required our dis-
grace Has, we trust, produced that 'only
which was necessary under Heavens to
ensure us success—a united People.

[ National' Inteltigtnc.Rr*

Scotla-id, both from thelslafld of-I.iuzarote for
London, with 'barilla and wine—'uirnt theni.
Aug. 27| abreast of Scil.ly, in the .English chaiu
nel, captured the Ehglislr brig MirqVis of Corn,
wnlli*, of Uiiiiilee, "from La'ninrftte, with bnr i l la
slone, of no-value,, having been severi\l. limes
biarded by American crniiers and sufTercd to
pass ; gayc her up to the captain and put on
board nil our prisoners.—Aug. 29, took the Eng-
lish b-ig Atlantic, of London, of 8 guns and the
ship James of do of 12 guns, both ,in co. from the
River Plate, lnJen with hides, tuUo\v, bark, furs
&c. and manned them. Aug. 30ih, boarded a-
gajn the slooji Christiana that we had made a car-
tel of and supplied them with more provisions ;
at the tarn-; time informed them that Rngl<in<I, 'Scot-
land and frelatid' were by me detlnred in a stale of
tii'ict and rifforaw blockade, .and that my procla-
mation* to that effect hud been dull/ published and
fa^-wnrded to Lloyd's for the governinenl of nil per-
tiins'inierctted

Aug. 31, spoke our prizes, the Atlantic- and
J.im»;$, and ordered them to keep the wind and
make ail sail under . cover of the night from «
man of war ship then in sight, disguised with his
ports shut . On coming up with him prepared
for aciion, and found hi* to be a frigate of tin:
second class. I immediately hauled upon a wind ;
he hauled up ,his., lower'deck ports and began a
fire from bit quarter deck and lower battery,—I
hoisted the .American flag, gave him two broad-
side?,.and made all nail lo be on"; outsailed him
fast to windward ; many of h'm shot went through
our sails near the mastir. One 24 pounder struck'
the foremast about 12 feet from deck, *nd cut it'
nearly one Third of f ; another struck the gunwale
of port No, 5, tore away all the sill, and plank,
shear, dismounted the gun, went through, the
deck, ami wounded three men, one of whom, Hen-
ry Watson, was compelled to have his thigh am-
putated, and is maimed for life. Next day at
day lipht, saw the f/igate again, a convoy of '22
sailin si^ht ahead, the frigate ofFthe lee b .w a-
boutS m'.les, two men of war brigs off the wea-
ther bow about 3 miles, and another frigate to
the leeward upon a wind ; tacked ship and stood
to the southward j'tbe four men of war lacked tl
so and made all sail in ciis.se. At 2 I'. M. disio
.vered otir pri'y.e, the Atlantic j gave her V signal
' that the enemy were chasing us. At 6 P/M. lost
sight ol one of the men of war, wh .m I was n;>pre-
behsive had hove abuut after our pr<ze, the Ala-

Jfnvi-York, • Oct. 31.
CRUISE OF THE CHASSEUR.

Arrived at New.York, en Saturday evening lr«st,
Ihe elffrunt ami very fast nailing privule ai-mcil
brigjOHASSKUR of Baltimore, THOS BO^K,
raq7~C(TOimander, of 16 guns long 12's, and 130
men,.from a successful cruize of three months on
i he coast of England, Ireland, Western' Jslands,
Dermuda and Halifax, in which she has made 18
pr.ie», manned 9 of them, burnt 4, and made
cartels'for Ihe prisoners of ih» remainder, and
has ou'board a cargo of indigo, &.c. taken out of
oiie_p{-theprizegt_V-aLuedjaL7Qf(IUQdollkts.._Capt.
Boyle has paroled 150 prisoners and brought in
48. Consignees, titcplmnson and Good-win,

Capt. Rnyle captured a vessel from Bermuda
from li ifomf

Dermuda papers to the. 19th of <fc--t. hut ihey con-
laincd no late European news. Admiral Cock-
burn had arrived at Bermuda from the Chcsa>
.peak.. Lord FItU bad not arrived ut Bermuda on
the 19lhofOct.

Extract from the Journal -of the CK.atscur's cruise.
Sailed from Sandy Hook .July 29. Aug. 1G, on

the Uunks of Newfoundland, fell in with tiiu Bri-
tish brig Eclipse, of Greenock, from Buenos
A.yres, Tor Liverpool, mounting 14 giuiH, laden
with hides, fur* and a little specie, and- after nn
action of one hour she struck ; took out the (•!»••
cie and "manned her—[ar. at N York.] Augu«t
19 h, captured English brig Commerce, of Poole,
from Newfoundland for Spain, laden with codfish,
R line new copper fastened brig ; manned and
ordered her in. Aug. 21, captured Bnglbh brig
'Antelope, of Guernsey, mounting eight 18 pound
carronades and .along torn, from Havana,, Iwlrn
with 9JO boxes sugar—struck without firing a
gun ; manned and ordered her in. -Aug. 22,
captured the schr.'Po'*, of Poole, from Newfound-
land for Spain, with f ish; manned and ordered
her in.' Aug. 24, cuplureii the sloop Christian,
of Kilkadee, Scotland/from Uie island of Lauza-
rote tor Cork, with barilla 'rgtvt her up to the
captain and* prisoiurn on, bnw,d of the Gliaobt-ur,
who weiv pi-ruled *i,d supplied with provnion».
Aug. 25, it 7 A ..M discovered 10 sail to Ice ward -,
blowing very frs»h made sail in chaiic, and toon
dikcovyre<l one to be a frigitte, and another a man
of war brig ; hauled upcn a wind immediaUy,

,j»nd they >n turn gave chutp ; outsttiled them with
ease.. Aug. 26, capiurert t:.e "rig PrudeHce, of
Aberdeen, and the sloop Favorite oi Karesburg,

At 6 P. >f. lost ^ifflit of the olhar three men
of war. Sept. 3, came cloie up with two sail;
found one to be the;trigate we,had engaged, and
the o her our late prize the Atlantic, endeavored
by various manoeuvre* lo entice the frigate awav
from her Iprize, but without success. Sept. 4,
saw two men of war brigs, which had separated
for the purpose of decoying us j edged down up-
on oiis of them, which was, of the largest class.—
He up courses, and made ready for'action ; fir-
ed a giin to windward and hoisted English color*.
We fi-i:-1. a, shot at him, displayed the Yankee
flRg hauled;-upon a wind, and outsailed them both
with aase » . " . " .

The Hunter stulefl from Canton on the 18th of
March last, with a"'cargo of teas, bound to Bos-
ion, (belonging to Messrs. Dorrs' of Boston,) and
was captured 24 hours out, by the Don-is frigate.
The Hunter had been absent upw'ards of four
ycar« from the United States. She was sent to
Madras.

September 5 hoardeil the Haytian brig Druoie-
clary from Port au Pi-ince,. for London, anil put
on board 'Tharlcs Ui.rdun, late mate of the Jaities,
without parole, in coiisti-qitence of his former acts
ofhumfthity to American prisoners. 6i.li, got a
mong three men of War, and narrowly escaped
•capture, owing to the calmness of the weathSr.—
Sepl. 7, bonrded a Uaiiuh barqe from G brr.ltur
for Spitsbergen, in bullast. Same day about 10
leagues'W. of Scilly Islands,, was chased by four
men of war, but outsailed them with ease. Sept.
9, captured..thelTheodore,o!'Xi.verpOol,.'moiinUng
(i guns, from Marenham to Liverpool, with 1600
bales cotton ; ordered for the United States.—
Sept. 10, after a chase, came up. with a disguised
vessel which proved to be H. M. brig Fly, of the
largest class, sent oul from Plymouth with five
others nf-rhe^same class in pursiihrofusj"put3ailetl
heT7~Scpt. 13 "captured the liVig1 Speculu'^', frum
Liizarote for London, with barilla ; she hud pre-
viously been taken and given up by the Grampus
of Baltimore. JPut some prisoners on board, and
let her proceed. Same day boarded a Portu-
guese ship, originally from Lisbon for Boston,
with salt, winci and some opium, a prize to the
Calypat and Thais, for breach of blockade. Took
out the opium and prize ciew, and gave her up.
Sepl 14, wan chased by two men of war brigs,
which we discovered at daylight about, three

with ease. Sept. 19, captured the brig Harmony
of Aberdeen, from Newfoundland for London,
with timber took out all the Englishmen except
the captain, put on board 14 foreign seamen,'and
gave her up to the captain.. Sept. ,20, captured
the brig Alert, of and for Pool, frain Newfound-
land, with timber—burnt her. At sun set a con-
voy of 33 coil, standing eastward, hove in sight.
2lat (tliB convoy in sight and blowing a pcrlect
gale) captured ship Carlbury of London, from Ja-
maica, (originally from Curucoa) wi th cotton, co-
coa, tobacco, hides, indigo, &c.; took out 237 cc-
roons of indigo, and ordered her in.—25th, board-
ed the Russian brig St. Nicholas, from Amelia I.
with cotion, and put OH board some of our pri
sonera. Sept. 29, I at 47, Ion. 13, 1-S^pttssed
close to a convoy of 15 sail, without being notic-
ed ; and a few hours afterwards captured the brig
Amicus, pf and for Liverpool, from Lisbon with
wool, fruit, and two bales of woolens ; took out
the woolens and ordered her in.

•THE FOLLOWING is THB P R O C L A M A T I O N or
:. 1 I L O C K A D E .

J)y Thoma* Boyle, i"',iq. commander of the pri
armed brig Chuiieur, (Jc,

„/ PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, It has beet me customary with the

Aumir»U of Great Uritain, commanding the
#mM forces on the coast of the United States,
particularly with Sir John Burlasc Warren, and
Sir Alexander Cochrane, to declare all.the coast
of the said United State* in a utale of-«trict vhd
rigorous blockade without possesaing the power
to just i fy such a declaration, or atation'mg an ad-
equate force to maintain 0aid blockade:

I do, therefore, by virtue 6f the ririw«f and au-
thority in me 'vested ^pos«es»ing sufficient foAe)'
tlelare ill the ports, lirtrbours^ bays, creeks, .ri-
vers, Inlrtlf," outlets, islands and sea coast of the
united kingilttm of Greftl Britain and Irelhnd.'in
a stiue of strict and rigorous blockade. And I
do further declare, that f c6rt«ldar the force un-
der my commandi adequate to maintain strictly,
rigorously and effectually the said blockude. And
1 do hereby require the respective officers, whe-
ther captains, connttiandiers or commanding offi-
cers under my commnhd, employed or to be em-
ployed on the coast of England, Ireland and Scot-
nnti, to pay strict attention to the execution of
this my Proclamation. And 'I do, hereby caution
'and forbid' the ships and vessels-' of all and every
Hation in amity and peace with the United State*
from entering or attempting to enter, or from
CTDingor at empting to come out of any of -the
Snid ports, harbors, bays, creeks, rivers, inlets,
outlets, islaixU, or sea coast, under any presence
whatsoever. And that no person may plead' ig-
norance of this my proclamation, I have Ordered
the same to be made public in England.

Given. under my hand on board the Chasseur,
day and date as abore.

THOMASBOYLEi
By command of the commanding officer,

J. J.STAN SIJURY, Sec.

BOSTON, Oct. 26.
' I1IGULY IMPORTANT ARRIVAL.

' Arrived at Providence ob Wednesday,
the American ecnr. Sally, 26Otona, capt.
Van Allen, of New York, four months
and a half from Canton, with a cargo of
teas, sites, &c. vilued at ^500,OdO, be-
longing to jVIioturn and Champliu, of N.
York.

Capt. Van Allen has seen only ode ves-
sel of war on his passage, and has spokea
no vessels. Pas«rnger in the Sallv, cupt.

s, of the ship Hunter, of Boston.
Th« Huntrr aaik-d Irorn Canton on the

18th March last, with a full cargo of teas,
bound to B-aston, (belonging to Messrs.
Dorrs of Boston) and was captured 24
houra out» by the Doris frigate. Th«y
Hunter had been absent upwards of four''
years from the United States. She was
bent to Madras.

There had been no late arrivals at Can*
ton frooa the United States.

The Hunter and Sally frere the only
American vessels that sailed from Canton
the prcoent year for the United States.

The Sally was blockaded several
rtionthn at Canton. , Busioeas at Cantoa
was very dull, and no sale for teas. The
Sqlly sailed [ frotn New. York in August,

The Brutus, nod Tarnaahma, of Bos-
ton, and several other American vessels,
v/crc at Canton, alt hauled up.

More Goods ! — The privateer brig Har-
py, captain Nichols, has re turned from a
cruise of 21) days, with a cargo of dry
goods. We learn that she has taken 3
ships and a brig.

We learn that the. Harpy has captured
two ships, laden whh,.flour, rurh, gin,
wine, Sec. a brig with dry goods, and
some jewellry, (all anid to belong to the
fbet which sailed from Portsmouth' Sept.
1,) bounr. to Halifax or Quebec; and a
schr. in ballast, which Was destroyed.—
On board the Utter was capt. Barass, for-
rrrcrly-of tht^Liverpool Packet, whotoroke ~
his paroU some time since.

The Harpy brought in 60 packages of
dry goods, and between 60 and 7O pri-
soners, including it is said, several offi-
cers. The vessels were captured between
Newfoundland and Halifax. The ships
arc Haioto be transports.

The Harpy is owned in Baltimore and
ISfew_Yorlc. She was chased all
Wedntsday, by a«frigate.

KICH PRIZE.
The British ship James prize to the

Portftmouth, arrived at P. on Wednes-
day morning—captured 21 days previous.
She has a cargo of dry goods, wine, gio^"
rum, &c. together, w i th 80 bbls. gxinpow-
der, & clothing for the soldiers in Canada.
Her cargo when she-left England, was in-
voiced at 100,000 pounds sterling, (about
445,000 dollars) a part of which was
taken out by the privateer, and brought

> in. The James has spoke nothing since
her capture, and seen no cruizers. She
is unquestionably the richest prize which
has been brought in since the commence-
ment of hostilities.

The James is 290 tons and has a quan-
tity of tea and hard-ware ic. Captains

-Manning and Hopk-iag are prize.maaters.

LONDON, JUX.Y 26.
Wux}> and Reindeer.—A. seaman cap-

tured 'in the Orange Bovcn, by the
* American sloop Wasp, and who has
,^'mce landed reports, that as nothing
could exceed the politeness of eapt.
Blakeley, so nothing was ever seen sur-

l



passing til*"insolence find hrulattty of Vi\a
grew. Junt before the ' un fo r tuna t e ren-
contre with the Reindeer, the prisoners
s?ere ordered Tjelow, and, pn tfyejatter
fer'tnp ceptured, the UuHvin j fand Hector-
ing of the crew of the Wasp rose to the
highest pitch. He says, that at least two^
thirds of these desperadoes are Scotch-
men and Irishmen, and are most bitter
in their ittvectives against their native
•oil. They would have plundered every
prisoner, even to his shirt, but for the
authority o'f capt. Blakely, who appears to
he n brave man, and thoroughly captain
of his own ship. It unfortunately hap-
pened, that only the last timrTthe Rein-
deer was at Plymouth,. Capt. Manners
shifted his 32 pound carronades for 24
pounders, he having been obliged, in the
cruise preceding his arrival, to throw
overboard, in a gale, several of his guns,
and there were not guns of the kind in
store. The Reindeer was on her last
cruise, hayingbeeii completely worn out
by long service. Her crew were remar-
kably fine young men, and had sailed to-
gether six year* and upwards, which is
very seldom the case in these small, ves-
sels, which are in general very indiffer-
ently manned. The body of capt. Man-
ners was committed to the deep soon af-
ter the action, having been previously
sown up in his cot.

The crew of the Reindeer, lately cap-
tured by the Wasp, and returned to Ply-
mouth from L'Orient, were liberated on
the arrival of the Wasp, and permitted to
go on shore.- They were but indifferently
received bythe -French ; while the Amer-
ican creiv were hailed as" victors, tapped
on the back, shdken'by the hand, andcont-
plimentedfor their superior prowess.

The Plymouth and Dock Telegraph,
says—-" The French chaasc maree Mrie
Lucie, from L'Orient has arrived, hav-
ing on board the remaining part of the
Reindeer's crew, carried into that port
by the Wasp U. Sloop of war, which was
put und«r quarantine, until the following
snorning, when a number of French offi-
cers came off to remedy her defects.
Every possible attention was paid to her
wants, and she was regularly supplied
with fresh beef. Two American mjd-
ahipmen, one master's mate, and 17
wounded men, were taken into the hospi-
tal, and the American crew received every
civility, while the British- we re treated
with contempt and insult. A deputy
American consul (a Frenchman), struck
the master of an English schr. for merely
asking him a single question ! The treat;
ment of the British on board the Wasp
was very indulgent in every respect, ex-
cept' that the men' where shackled both
hands and feet. The crew of the Waap
confessed that their complement in the
Ute action amounted to 210, among
whom are several Englishmen, some of
which are personally known to the people
of the Reindeer. Previous to the Wasp's
getting into L'Orient, ahe burnt a brig,
from Oporto to London, with wine, and
scuttled a schr. called the Polly, of Ply-
mouth, from Leghorn to London, laden
with oil. Our blood glows with indigna-
tion at narrating the shameful conduct of
the French, and we feel confident that it
will not escape notice in the proper quar-
ter. The most ample apology should be
required and made for it, with.promises to
avoid such behaviour in future ! ! ! \.

IS : ' ; ' }T

, (CEO.) OCT. 20.
VERY IMPORTANT.

Dy this morning's mail His -Excellency, Gov.
Early, received a letter from the Secretary of
War,, dated the JOth inst. which »talea, that
there is strong- reason to presume from intelli-
gence* just received from our ministers at ttlicnt,

-tliat K Ur1tUM'<>rotf--aon8i8Ut>ff--of-rnfcfae orjifteini-
thoniand m?.n would sail from Ireland early in
September, for JVVw Orleans and Mobile, with
a» intention to take possession" of that r.iiy ami
tfie country through which the great, rivers on
which tbe whole of the states westward of the
AlleghaDy rnn.iintairia so essentially depend. .,

Accompanying1 the above information is a re-
quest, that 2500 detached Militia from this state
may be marched as early as practicable, to the

M i u - 6 " ' <luc'':snn- We understand that orders
•will be immediately issued by the Executive for
them to rendezvous at Fort Hawkens as soon us
possible, whence they will proceed without de-
lay to. tbe place of domination.— Geo. Journal.

contained'120T) Directive men. Thtt brlfr.ide
much reduced by the battle of (JUippcwa. Un
the tif.ntng of the 25b , , it was'orderiiti to miircb
at a moment's warning; the detaila tor guard,
the men on extra nnd daily duty, were left in
camp i with Ie»s Ih'an' 800 inrantry, a. few dra-
goons, and a company of artilleVy. Aftsramti rcb
of three miles it met general Uiall, strongly post-
ed) hislcfl (Unk secured by the Niagara, nnd a
battery of nine pieces of artillery t his right co-
vered by a wood, and having under his command,
the British 1'ght brigade, consinting, by ofliciHl
acknowledgment, oj 15UO men. General Scott
formed in solid column, and immediately charg-
ed the enemy. The artillery of the enemy, how-
ever,, was too powerful—and the general, with
promptitude, displayed, and attacked him in line;
after a most' severe and hlood.y contest, of nearly
two hours, he compelled twice his number o> ' the
enemy to give ground. The tremendous fire of
this conflict echoed through the camp ; and the
remaining troops, .eonsistirig of general Hipley's
brigade,'were hastily assembled, and marched
'with less than 600 men to the field of action;
they pressed forward with ardor—from the rapi-
dity of tlu it- march leaving many stragglers. Ge-
neral Porter's militia,, of less force, also marched
at the same period. 'These troops rushed to the
support ol their gallant comrades with the most
enthusiastic ardor- U was glorious to see it ;
new life was infused into every soul; all appeared
to forget danger, and resolved-to die or survive
with glory. A battery of nine, brass pieces was
carried at the point of the bayonet. ,

A reinforcement of 2000 soldiers now reached
the enemy, and a new conflict more terrible en-
sued. The'roar of the cataract was lost in that
of artillery and musquetry : nothing could shake
the firmness of our soldiery. .Superior numbers
pressed on them with the bayonet : volleys were
discharged and returned at the distance of twenty
paces. Thrice was the signal given, by the bu-
gles of the enemy, to fall back form and renew the
charge; but the fourth time the enemy returned
no more;-they felt and fled from our fire, and
left us in possession of the field and the victory.

Two hours after the tiring had ceased, our
troops returned quietly to camp, .bringing with
them one of the captured pieces of artillery, a
general, and 2CO prisoners.

H is now asked, in what epoch, or in what
place, during the revolution, did a force of 1400
regulars, and 600 militia, beat in pitch battle, and
drive froA their artillery, and-froig the field of
battle, 3^00 British regulars,'posted with both
flanks secured and protected by a powerful and.
well served train of artillery I

The enemy themselves give the army the ap-
plause which wretches of our own country have
withheld j they admit the battle of the Falls was,
by far, the most obstinately contested engagement
t'ley have ever been in ; that, the soldiers of no
nition -mould have stood at ttirt 'did. But' the
highest compliment they pay tbe army is, in in
sisting that we had 6000°. men in the field ! But it
admits of proof strong as holy writ, that they were
be«.ten by less than 2000, Be that they officially ac-
knowledged having 15uO more men than that
number on their ait e.

NEW-YORK, OCT. 31.

FROM GEM. IZiRD'SARMY.
By the Steamboat..which arrived yesterday, we

learn verbally, that Gen. Bissel bad re-crossed
the Chippewa, with his brigade, that the Britisn
fleet consisting of 10 sail, were at the head of the
Lake, and had reinforced Gen. Drummond's ar-
n\y, and that it was reported Gen. Izard would re-
turn to Fort Erie with his army.

Jjtxtractofa letttr from Albany dated Saturday
morning, Oct. 2Sth received by Steamboat yester-
day forenoon. •

"Report says a division of our army- under
Gen.'Bissel baa been repulsed and driven back to
Black Creek ; that Brown's army had re-crossed
the Lake and were bound'io Sackett's Harbour,
that Mtij. Lush has had his horse shot under him,
and severely wounded himself by the fall of the
horse. I send you the Batavia Advucale which
contains the latest news from ibe army."

The following articles we copied from the Ba-
tavia Advocate, of the 22d of Oct. 1814.

The latest intelligence we have from our t.rmy
oh the Niagara-is up to the morning of the 29th,
at which time our main force remained in the en-
campment at Black Creek, 7 or 8 miles above
Chippewa, but were under marching orders, to
co-operate with or support Gen. Bissel's brigade,
3000 itrong, which had crossed the Chippewa on
the 19th in the morning, 10 miles from its mouth.
The advance'of Bissel's brigade forced its way
over the creek in the presence of a superior force,
and continued to press upon tbe enemy.in bis re<
Ueat down the creek, la-effecting -this-passage
many of the enemy were slain and some prisoners

'made, among them is a British colonel. Our loss
was & or 8 killed and 50 or 60 wounded.

Whether it U Gen. Izard's determination to
follow up this partial advantage, and to drive the
enemy from his strong hold en the Chippewa is
unknuwn, the day may have passed, in which
this could have bten effected.

Miij. Gen. Brown leltTlfei Niagara army on the
20th, and arrived in this village last evening on
Ins) way to Sackett's Harbor.

."I'h^. Tti.il iuh fUof u/.o'.-.-~ff--«hft inniith nf the

1\mm.
I

T H E
. BATTLE OF TUK FALLS.'

The detractors of Uie American .-character—
the calumniators of the administration of its go-
vernment—the friends of the public enemy—the
men who, in order to be permitted to, carry on
their pecuniary truffle in safety, would consent to
Jive under anyfrovernmeii|,or submitto-»ny tyran-
ny—have, in their zeal".to degrade the United
States, and to detract and vilify iu republican in.
Btitutipns, frequently'asserted that the 'people had
ilegentratcil—that they wanted that courage which
was so often .displayed • during, and which of
course must have been acquired previous to, the
American revolution.

The brilliant aichievem>:nla of our gallant sol-
diers.cn the Niagara frontier have silenced (hone
base slanders. No action fought during the A-
merican revolution, can be put in comparison
with the battle of the 25ih of July, at the falls of
Niagara. The.histpry of the revolution will be
searched in vain for a parallel.

The fir»l briff-M**. «"»<J,<ir general Scott, narer

Niagara river on the morning of the 20th, 10 sail,
among which was their new ship.

G E N E V A . , OCTOBER 26.

Two gigs have captured on Lake Ontario and
brought info Sackett's Harbor 6" batteaux of the
enemy loaded witu liquors and goods, valued at
glO.OOO.

FROM THB-J^IAGARA.
We have been favored with the perusal of a

letter dated at Chippewa Plains, October 16th,
which states that on the 15th, a .skirmish took
place between the British & a detachment ol our ar-
my, which had advanced to reconnoitre then-
works. The affair ended in the loss of 4 men
killed, and one officer (major Lush) wounded.—
A.bridge was preparing in Camp which when
completed would be transported about three
miles to the contemplated place of crossing the
Creek, and the army would' immediately' pass
over.—JV". Y. Gat.

From the Buffalo Gazette ofTuetday Oct. 18.
Since our last, about 800 Light Dragoons, Ar-

tillerists and Infantry .have passed this for tbe
northern army, in Canada.

D rig. General "Winder, and suit, Col. Fenwick,
ana many other officers have alto passed on.

, W A S H I N G T O N . C I T Y Nov.3.
Lopy of a letter fr ,m Captain J^rier, to the Se-

cretary of the Navv, dated
New Tork, Oct. 29, 1814.

&IR--I have the picture to inform
you, that the United Sutea' Fulton the

•V

First, w*« lhi$ morning softly bunched.
No one hav yet ventured to ai.iyge'st an
improvement that could be mad); in t h i s
vessel, and to use the words of the pro-
jector " I would not alter her were it in
my power to do so.*' She promises fair
to meet our most sanguine expectat ion*^,
and I do not despair of being able to navi-
gate in 'her from one extreme of our coast
to the other, Her buoyancy astonishes
every one j she" now draws only eight feet
three inches water, and her draft will be
only ten feet with all her guns, machinery ,
stores and crew on brturd ; the ease wi th
which she can now he towed with a single
steam boat, renders it' certain that her
velocity will be sufficiently great to an-
swer every purpose, and the manner it in
intended-to secure her machinery, 'from
the gunner's shot, leaves no apprehension
for its safety.

I shall use every exertion to prepare
her for immediate service ; her guns will
soon be mounted, and I am assured by
Mr. Fulton, that her machinery will be in
operation in about six weeks.

I have the honor to be, &c.
D. PORTER.

Ttif I?,n n'm Jnnrt,
Sec y nj the A'uvy- (.

Copy of a letter from Captain Warrington
. to the Secretary of the Navy, dated

IT S. Sloop Peacock, New York, Dot. 30, IB 14.

SIR,
- I have the honor to inform you of the

Peacock's arrival at this place, after a
cruise of one hundred .and forty-seven
days, during which all your remaining
orders of the 28th February uho. have
been.executedj- except that which related
to the Naze and coax of..Norway and
.which was omitted in consequence of that
whole coast being under a strict blockade
by a combined squadron of English and
Swedish ships. Although the Peacock's
success has not been so great, as we had
sanguinely expected ; it is a pleasing re-
flection, that our disappointment has been
occasioned by the uncommonly severe
weather, (with constant gales from south-
west to north-west) which we experi-
enced, from the time of striking sound-
ings in the Irish .Channel, until we left
the Shetland Isles, and which had the
double effect, of keeping in all their trade,
and compelling us to be constantly beating
off a lee *hore. We were four days be-
tween Cape Clear and Waterfqrd, in
which time we made but three captures,
the last of which, as she was of little va-
lue we made a cartel of.—On the north
west coast of Ireland we met with but ve-
ry little better success as the bad weather
still continued. From the Shetlando we
ran for the Ferro Isles and then returned
in sounding along the Irish coast, crossed
the mouth of the channel, and Bay of Bis-
cay, and made Cape Ortegal between
which and the Rock of Lisbon we cruised
seven days, seeing in that time but twelve
sail, nine of which we spoke and found
but two of them English. From thence
we run along the Portuguese coast, cross-
ed the mouth of the Mediterranean and
run within a degree and an half of the
Madeiras for the purpose of falling in
with their West-India and TenerifTe
trade. On the 1st. of September we
made the Canaries, and alternated in vain
to procure water at Fentaventura and
Laurzarota, at the latter of which places
w e lauded some prisoners. A s a_suppjy_
of water was now indispensably requisite,
I determined to run on the Cape de
Verds, at one of which (St. Vincent's) af-
ter a week's work in digging and cleaning
out wells, we obtained the requisite quan-
tity, and then proceeded at an easy rate
to the westward; steering alternately to
the S. W. and N. W. to prolong our stay
as much~aa possible, between the longi-

•••tudea'of'gO and 49 west, the tr.ach uf'Talr

A List nf Jtrlthh veslielt cnf,l\

Cniiimander, bettoetn the '~8(/i nf *•"/
.Hit. 1814. / ' e6'
llricf Sea. Flower,- from S'. .1 ,•,„, ( ) .

Hftr '*ft ' 'OC4, bt'lonjnni1* to Bci-muili! '"*/ ^
go codfish, 10 men, 2 Kiui<i, Su Uco. lTiiiC*r'

,U»n,i 17l!i, off Grand' U.iukj/ value To'ufmT',1'6'1
•—burnt. ..'. """Jo-Uri

ling Strung frofn" Bu»nns Avrei hn
fJrweiiobk, bajoitjrthff to ^.-.wn-iok ' l»o'ti,n'".ltt

collidesjin^l-Ulote, 1,5 men, 4 ,r,,nsl '• °«f-
dou nrvsu.i-, U. Ci'ciirun and Uj. cao*Hf*'i , *'
SUi, w f f K l o r e s , value 120,000 .lolUr^'H

Si.>op Fonituiji, from Livo-puol boi|t,,i,'' .
don, bulon^in^ in l!ii-,Uii|rs, 8H tons cv
.6'men, .las. Winter* master, Uee.ly 'aml'u! 'J1!1'
owners, captured oil' Waterfurd, value "i'"'! '!
dollura—-iu.it. *"•-'«,

15 -'n; V -ii 'M, from Hordna'ix, .bound tri ,*,, ,

br Andy and c.oni, I I men, 2 ijutis, IH K
mailer, D l . 1C .m,.-,1y and Co. owners,'^ D

V' captured of Youfjhall. value 40,000

Brig Adiomi, from Liverpool, bound to 0,,,̂
bcloupinfr to Lvrtrpuol, 140 ton*, car..0 , . ,,'
men, - K . I Hufwcll Kwstcr, 3 pAsieite^ " t, '
ed otl (Jork— c»rt«l for .38 prisoners. ' '

Sloop L-ith Packet. from. Teneriflu, bmint ,
Dublin, belonging: to Campbell-town lie ',„
cargo TeiK-rUle wino, 8 men, .luu. \v«»un ml''
ter J. and Wm. Watson, owners, captured T
glint 1st, off Shannon, value .32,000 dul!«_,UnL

Sloop Wm. and Ann, from Glamour foj,"T,
Limerick, Iwlpd^ff to Uathsry, 64 torn ,' '*
coal, 5 men, Itobt. M I'liey muster, K. MM'W*
Co. owners, captured Au{f. 2J, oil' lunii T
value 5000 dolls.r-sunlu

Sloop IVpffy and June, belonging to
97 tons, cargo coal, crates and crown $ui '
men, J. Duncan master, J. Duncan owner ^
tured August 2d oil' Troy Island, value ISM)
dollars-- si ink.

Imque William, from St. Andrews, bound to
Greeuock, belonging to Bristol, 207 wn», cargo
timber, 13 men, M. Whitney master, 5 pigaen-
gers, cuptured Aug. 14, value 35,000 dollars-
burnt.

Ship Sir Ed. -Vcllcw, fi-om Qutb«c, WWciw
to Grfeeiiock 307 tons, p»rtly Idsdel w\u\ Aura.
ber, '14 men, 12 gwii. Geo. Kelly mwtev 2
passengers* captured 15lh Aug.— cartel for y)
pi'isoncrs.

Brig Bellona, from Cette bound to Hamburgt;
belonging- .to Jersey, '253 tons, cargo'- brand;,'
wine and verdigrease, 14 men, 6 guns, H. Lu.'
glois master; 'Messrs. Kmerya owners, eapturrf
21st Aug. ctFCapa Ortogal, value 100,000 dullu
— sunk.

Briir Triton, from St Johns, 'bound (o Lisbw,
belonging to Tcig'. mouth, 111 tons, cargo^lhj
men, M. Harvey -mattler,^ Win; LuckenTilowoini. •
er, captured Aug. 23di oil' (Jape I'iuiBtert-, viJut
2 5,000 dollars—sunk

Brig Duck, from Fentaventure^.bound toT«.
erift'e, belonging to London, 174 tons, JUrilli,
10 men, 2 KUHD, Js. Steplieiison master, Georgi

..Faitli owner, '2 passengers, captured Sept. 2J,
off Fentaviinlure, valu« 21,000 doljurs — tiinfc.

Ship-Mary, from V >int a-Pjlrc, bound to Hill.
fax belonging to Gaiidftl-pe/lVO tons, curg Ofagut
codec, rum und moUiiso-i, 17 men, 2 gum, hi. •
G-bsoni Lewis l).!pr»-i, cuptured Oit. i2lh, uiT
Ucrbuda, value &i,000 dulLu-s — sunk. ,

Tolol value 494,222 dolUn. .
L. AVAllliiNGTOX.

their East India, African and South
American trade. Not a single vessel
was however seen in all our run,-and on
the 6th of October we made the coast of
Guian, at the mouth of the Mariconi ri-
ver, the next day we were off Surinam,
from whence we run for Barbadoes,
which we made on the 9th and continued
cruising to windward of' Dcreacfa and
Barbuda for a few days, and then steered
for our own coast-which we made on the
28th at seven, A. M. a little to the west-
ward of Cape Henlopen.

; It gives me much pleasure to inform
you that from the time of our leaving N.
York in March last, un-.il our return, we
have lost but 1 man (Mr. Denizen Bald-
win, M. Mate, a promising officer,) and
that our crew is in fine health. I t r u n t
that you will not th ink we^have unneces-
sarily curtailed our cruise when I inform
you we^have but fifteen days provisions
OD board at short allowance. I enclose a
correct list of our captures.

I am respec:fully,
L. WAKRINGTON.

The Hpn. Wm. Jonei,
bcc'y of the Nuvy,

r . lOM THE N A T I O N A L I.VT«I.LIOE:iCt».

BRUTALITY ol? THE ENEMY.
JMessrs. Gales & Seat on,

Having seen ihe following publici-
tion in the Alexandria Herald, of tk
19th of October, with horror, as capping
the climax.of atrocity—

To the Editors of the Herald.
G E N T L E M E N — I have no recollectiou

of having seen any account of the conduct
of the enemy at Chaptico- published u
any of the public pr in ts ; you are •tlitefc.-..
ty to publish the following extmct ofaltt-
ter to'a friend, written shortly after thi
affair. It is a very imperfect accouol
written in a hurry amidst the bustle of J -
camp, 'but contains most of the facts.
My name is enclosed, which you are at
liberty to make public, if any,.re8pffctable
person should deny the truth-of toe-fel-
low ing statement.

A Citizen of Maryland •
" I passed through Chaptico -shortly

after the enemy left it, and I aro sorry
to say tha t their conduct ^would have dis-
graced C;«»nibals ; the houses were torn
to pieces, the «ell wh ich afforded water
for the inhabitants was filled up, and,
w h a t id stiil w.orsc,-thp
ashes of the dead Bhared .an
or worse fate. Will you brhevc mt,
when I ttll you, that the sunken grav"
were convened, into barbaruc hoi"1

The remaining glass of the church win-
dows broken, the communion uble uses
as -a-dtnner table and then" broken to pie-
ces.! Bid as the above may appear.1 '
t iwiodl.a into insignif icance, when coin-
.pared wi th what fol lows ; the vault ^»
entered and the remains of the dead u'3'
lurbed. Yea, my fr iend, the win<''n«.
sheet was torn from the body ol » My c

the first respectabil i ty, &.'the whole con-
tents of the VHuh entirtly dera
The above facts were witnessed by
drrdn as well as myself, and I «™
to say, that but one 8enliroen^
our'-srmv " ,i

raiI immediately shewed it to gc0''
l i l ip "6t<;wart, lately com.mandmg "j

AmnicarAroops at that place, who"
and declared it strictly true; that *° ,
burn was at the head of i t ; that thjy _
»i> destroyed the organs; that Ju °Q
Key'8,Lady, who had be'eo.tat put "
th«- viuliwas^the person alluded to,
her windmg sheet was torn^n "
and her pcrs^jvantonly e*JJP»?

that his men were exasperated to desper^
ation by this coBduct. You will publish
tlilS. litonutt'

Yours. Stc.
ROBERT WRIGHT.

Oct. 19. 1814.
N. B. .I 'hope every A M E R I C A N prin-

ter will publish it.

TUB IIBPOSITOIIY.

Cll.lItLKX-TVnr<V, MWEMIJER 10.

Departed this life, on the 9ih September last,
near New Orleans, orThia'wny to Head Qiarters,
Mobile, Lieut. JOHN SAUNDEKS, of the U. S.'
Army, formerly of ibis ^place—His remains were
interred in New Orleans, on tbe 10th, with the
honors of war.

VOLUNTKEtt CORP.3.
i a bill now under consideration of Con-

for authorising the President to accept the
..ce of volunteer corps, which 6hfl.ll 'associate,

organize themselves, and offer their service.'!.
Tin; principal inducemet is a monthly compensa-..
tion of so many acres'of land, the numbjr gradu-
ated by Uie relative rank, to bo deeded to them at
Ihe expiration of the term of service. They are
to organize themselves, mounted or •otherwise,,
»iitl to chuse their own officers. It is expected
that the advantageous opportunity this bill holds
forth to enterprizing men, will call forth a large
number, from among the patriot states in the
west particularly; The bill will ho doubt become
a law.--[M»l. Intel, j'

THE CAMPAIGN
Appears, as we apprehended, to have

closed, at least on our part. We learn
by the newspapers, in the absence of in-
formation from official sources, that the
main body of our Army on the Niagara is
•bout retiring into winter quarters at and
•bout Fort Erie. The enemy' rein-
forced by means of his ascendancy, on the
Lake, appears to have become too strong
to be driven from those positions, which
he now occupies and maintains, af ter the
loss of thousands of his best and most ap-
proved soldiers. -Our youthful herpes
have snatched from the Britons, who ac
quired them at Talavera & Vittoria, the
laurels they have entwined around their
own brows. They have fought the good
fight; and are entitled to a repose'more
tranquil than they are likely to enjoy on
the hostile shore of Eric.

No praise can be superlative that is ap-
plied to that part of the Northern Army,
which has so often faced the enemy this
Summer, so repeatedly met and conquer
ed superior force. They have nobly
maintained the character of our arms;
they have established the equality ol

' American soldiers to those who learnt the
art in the accomplished -schools of Eu-
rope. They are the leaven which is to
infuse spirit, emulation, and discipline
through our whole army. In one word,
they have entitled themselves to the
thanks 'of their country, which Congress
has bestowed with an unanimous voice.

The superior force of the enemy on the
shores and in the vicinity of Lake Onta-
rio, will, we presume, enable him to act
offensively even during the ensuing win-
ter. If so, he will probably mako an at-
temp't on Sackett's Harbor, if not on other
points. Wherever his arm may fall, we
doubt not he will meet the same reception
he experienced last winter at Sackett's
Harbor, and lately at Plattsburg. Such
demonstrations will in the end be more
injurious to him ahd beneficial to u«, thanL - l i - . . . . . . ' -^ U

.-—[Tyaf. intej^

BALTIMORE, Nov. 2.
The Enemy in the C/iesaptatte.~-A.c>

counts received at head quarters state
that tbe British again landed yesterday
morning at Deep Creek', and proceeded

- Ktrby's wind mill. Captain Burd of
J^W J-.— r i I f i ' n 'tm\ ' V^ Z _ l - * * ' - - • : •!•-•-IT T

cCTtaTOecrthe enemy's position, de-
termined on an attcnVpt to cut off his re-
treat back to his-shippiog. Capt. B. ac-
cordingly made a gallanf charge under a
severe fire from the enemy's cannon and
musketry. But brig. gen. Madison had
not yet reached the scene of these opera-
tions with his infantry from the camp near
the Patuxcnt; and capt. Burd not being
BO well supported by ^his' own men as he

Jiad anticipated. He, however, made
po prisoners. Captain B. was severely
pundcd in the hand, and narrowly, es-
M being himself taken. Our artillery

i» said to have galled the enemy- while
moving off in his_barges.-[F<-</. Gaz,

O U R C O R R E S P O N D E N T A T A N t f A F O I . I S .

Vidette Information.—The enemy were
»cen this morning (Monday) about sun-
^» moving in d barges from their ship.
Ping, «n the direction of Deep Creek*,
where they landed about eight o'clock,
wd proceeded to Kirby's wind mill.
A hey were reconnoitred and their' positU

tauQ^' The ¥«try under g*o. !having bad ."-Wh of ,ev
8
cr.j ;

to perform, bad ^<H yet arrived, ,
capta.n Burd of the cavalry dctcrLj

mined to charge them, with' a view to cut
off their retreat to the barges ; he did so
with the 'utmost gallantry, but. was met
by a tremendous fire, from the enemy's
cannon and musketry* He received a
alight wound in the head ; his horse sunk
at the same time into a mire, and he was
near being made a. prisoner.

The infantry did not arrive in time to
assist, but the artillery galled the enemy
very severely while they were rowing off
in their barges, and, it is said, dismasted
one of them. ibid., . .

•Deep Creek is about 15 miles below Annapolis.

Jt (?T70,v AT Km jar f!
When capt. Burd, with his dragoons,

charged on the enemy, on Monday 'last,
they were on their retreat to their barges ;
the charge was made with so much spirit,
that a number of the enemy had actually.
laid down their arms, preparing .to sur-
render, and it is probable that the whole
of the party would have been captured, if
the troop had continued to press on with
the flame spirit and energy with which
the charge was commenced. Unfortun-
ately* some miscreant called loudly to the
troop to retreat, which they mistook Jor_
an order from their officer, and obeyed—-
Captain Burd succeeded in rallying a part
of his troop as soon as he discovered the
mistake and was returning to the charge
—but the enemy in the mean time reco-
vering from their consternation had
rallied behind a fence which served
as a protecting brsast work, enabled
them to pour a very galling fire on the
part of the troOp which were pursuing,
and finally to affect their retreat without
much lots, — [Ib.

- T«E ENEMY IN OUR WATERS.
Ledger Office, Norfolk, Nov. 1.

j TKe Enemy Returning — A flng which ban -been
to the British Commander in Herring Bay, (be-
tween Patuxsnt and Annapolis) returned last
evening ;xye_sterday she was boarded from the
Dauntless frigate, in company with four ..trans-
ports, and a schr. from Halifax ; tbc frigate and
transports were full of troops ; the whole stood
up the Bay after the fla.g parted company; -

The lorce of the enemy now in the Chesapeake
is two 74\ 6 frigates, 1 brig,. 5 transports and
8 schooners. Tbe. Havanna and MadaguHcar fri-
gate* (included above) arc in Lynhaven Ray.

This force, whether from Halifax or not, is no
. doubt tbe vanguard of a much larger j it would
be idle in us to ofior an' opinion as to the enemy's
dciiigni, we hope all -will be prepared.

We have not before beard of the Dauntless be-
ing on this station ; may she not be tbe van of
Lord Hilt't force. «r

We have a Steel's List to February, 1813, and
find no such a frigate as the D.mntles ; there is
a sloop of war of that name. The officer must
have given a wrong name to the officer of the flag,
no doubt witb design, t > prevent any conjecture of
the place from whence the troops c.tme,

The Peacock and Chasseur, during their re-
cent cniizes, made deep impressions on the ene-
my ; and nothing could more conclusively show
^e expediency, of tA Navy Department Umun,,.
its attention .towards the fiuhig.ou't of a conside-
rable number of small fast Railing vessels with or.
ders to sink, burn and destvoy, wiutevcr proper-
ty of tbe enemy comes in their reach. -High pi-e-
mi'.uiia and luul growling 'at L'.ayiis wuuld in -
duce tbe Prince Regent to th UK of- eguittible
ter mi, when he shall ug&in propose,'and we KO-
quiesce in a GoUenburgh or Ghent. i«;«xm.

Halt JPat,,

The Massachusetts farce of this yt&jPJu not
likely to be acted at. Hnrilord, as was 'proposed
The Yaniicea have sagacity enough lu j .eicoiv-
that the nulural efi'ect of revolu'.iou is change »l
properly—and that the consequence pi' rc.b-lii>i:i,
w—-hanfinf 'Theyjind it ra.iier uiikUlc. to t*.k.t
either horn of the dilemma—»nd begin to ihink r
.better to live even under the "tyianic.il and des-
potic" government ol the U. S-aies, Ulan to rush
inlo evils they know not of.—Aurora.

Reiieral Druinmond complains bitterly of lord
Wellington's, veterans for falling1.dawn, whilst al-
temting to storm fort Bria, before they were killed
r—Lhese men have, it appears, been long enough

the Spaniards to lind out that this U a
tyjiifc.lHu.Hlf'Hvre—upan n• Iflfim-Ji htipa. __L...

On Hi c 251, tti c American a rny fay opposite"
Uluck Unck.

(Jn Sunday, Mr. Smith, butcher to the army,
roasted an ox for tbe volunteers, mul m i l i t i u ; and
Mr. Tbornr, coiitrastor, bestowed on thtm a bar-
rel of spirits.

On Wedrteday last the British fleet, the new-
ship St. Lnwrence, -of 102gu{is being along an^
chored niT l-'urt ^iagara. Whether thel.ticet
brought up a ivir.rorcemciit, or provisionp, or for
tbe purpose o'' transporting part of Gen. Drum-
mbnrl's force dowii the L.tke is uncertain.

On.Friday lust the bnue and energetic M*j
eii. Jacoli n/own, and Miiile; (M'j Ausl'n, and

Lieut. Armstrong,) left the Niagar* frontier, the
scene nf national glory, and proceeded, to Suck-
elt'i Harbor. Tbe respect, admiration and grati-
tude of the nation go wi th him.

A meeting of the citizens of Buffalo, w:is held
on Sunday evening, for tbe purpose, of udopling
a respectful address to Maj. lion. Porter; and
through him the officer's und men under, his
command, approbating tbe spirit of patriotism
which • impelled them from their families and
friends, from all, Uie comforts of domestic life, to
tbe post of danger, the " edge of battle," and
which sustained them in conflict, and ennurcd
them victory. They met tbe enemy, and the
enemy's batteries Mil remain.as monuments of
their bravery and devotion. They now return to
their friend si, and their comforts, with all the sa-
tisfaction of an approving conscience, and tbe
consciousness of deserving and receiving the gra-
titude of their country. The llih and 17th of
September, at TMattsburgh and Erie, arc proud
days for the militia of New-York-. On those days
the. stain on tbe diameter of this state, was wiped
away, and the glory of its arms established."

[From tbe Albany Gazette of Oot. 31;]
A'report has been in circulation fur some days'

that the principle, part of our army," had left Ca-
nada, and were encamped at Black Hock—Ano-
ther report said, our whole army had crossed the
Niagara—but as no mention is made of either of
.the circumstanced in tbe Buffalo Gazette received
last evening, we must wait for the next mail for a
confirmation or denial of these reports. It is
however very generally believed here, that Upper
Canada has been evacuated by our troops. Let-
t r» to this effect are said to be now in t6wn, but
we have not aeon them.

The militia and volunteers in service with the
army umler Gen/lzarH (late Gen. Brown) in Up-
per Canada have been dismissed with, thanks for
their, honorable and 'brave conduct.

From the Niagara, we have certain advices,
that 1500 men aLGen; Brown's division marched
for Sa'ckett's ^fjjf on the 24th. Gen. Tzitrd's
forces were eml .Rd opposite Black R.ick, and
were expected tWcross the river Ust week. Tbe
volunteers;' a,nd militia under Gen. Porter, were to
be marched to Batavia and discharged. The citi-
zens of Buffalo presented to Gen. Porter, and
through -him to his corps, a complimentary .ad-
dress i and ih'ey were also thanked and compli-
mented in a general order from heud -quarters. ..

. Albany, October 31'.'
" Messrs. Lvtaii and Half.— The latest new.8

from the' west, is by a gentleman from Canandai"
gua, which he left 6n Thursday; be informs me,
that about an hour before he left thut place, ac
cnuius.were received from Buff-do that the whole
oflxirds army had crossed the Niagara, after
destroying the work* at Fort Erie. I think there
can be no doubt of the f»ct, and considering the
strong -reinforcements received by the enemy, it
was the must prudent step that could be taken.

JOHN COCK."

' NEW YORK. NOV. S,

. BY" THE STEAM BOAT, ,
Extract of a letter from a gentleman at

Canandaigua,.Qct.26, 1814.
" General Bio wo has gone to Sackett's

Harbor, and his division is on their
march thither. The remainder of the ar-
ray are Dear Fort Erie, where most of it
will winter—part of them will come on
this side the Niagara—the British; have
taken al:l,~.except,,70b of their force down
thoj latfc—perhaps to attack Sackett's
Hirbor—our mi l i t i a are discharged—
this is the last news from the west."

—;CA-MPAIGN EKDBD."
From the correspondent nf the Ct'umbian,

(Western District,) Oct. 25
... The o,ew's from, tjhe west to-ni^ht is,'that the
fighting of! this frorttier is over for this campaign.
Gen.B -o*ri has been 'ordered to S.ickett'a Har-
bor. 'Gen. P.irter is of course discharged, if the
militia are, which is rxpc-eled. Thus endetb tbe
cump&ign of Izard ; -("umpertand the soldiers call
him in ulA.l inir to Ina roundabout maiv.b from
Plutuhurg to Brie ) The two divisions of our ar-

gone 'to Chi

BY YESTERDAY'S MAIL.

FROM SACK KITS H.iRliOR AXD OEM.
JZJXU'S ARMY.

A L B A N Y REG^STER'B OFFICE, OCT. 31.
We have nothing very new or interesting in, this

quarter, I .enclose, you a letter from Sackett's
Harbor, which I received this morning, and also
some paragraphs from the Buft'alo Guiette, re-
ceived by the western mail of Ust evening.

Extract of a letter to the Editor of tbe Albany
Jlegister, dated

f Saakett'i Harbor, Oct. 28.
, It «s nopr generally believed, that *n aiuck will
be made on this place in a few' days ; tbe enemy
will make every exertion in this last altew.pt to
trouble us, but, rely on it we are safer than is ge-
nerally supposed.

General Brown is daily expected here,' and "as
BOQII an he arrives, there will be no difficulty in
keeping what militia is now here, and his pro
•ence will induce others to come in

JBuJulo Oct 25.—On the 19th iniit. an advanced
corps of MMJOP General hurd'a army, under ge-
neral Uissell, passed from Dead Greek, to Cook's
Mills on Lyon's Creek, and were attacked by a
superior force of the enemy ; tbe light continued
an hour | gen. Bissel maintained bis ground and
the enemy were repulsed. Gen. B's loss was a-
bout/0, killed and wounded ; tluf of the enemy
not known.

go up the creek every thing wu» ready to* flunk
IJi-ummond and compel him to fi^ht or retreat j
wfien an order was issued lor the American army
to retreat before an inferior force !

Mem Gen. Izard set out from Plattrb'irg on
the 2'kh August, to relieve the left division t-lien
supposed to be in a psrilous coitdilion, 'and he
ridci post baste so as to form a junction on the
12ib October—nearly two months ! .(In two
months, some of lord Wellington's invincit>l*R
made a circuitous voyage of 4000 miles, from
Bordeaux to GieenhuaJ), afteolfllM'ing the Falls
of Niagm-R, itc. DruiianpiidiBr no reinforce-
ments.

BOSTON, October 28.
It was reported a few days since, several of the

neutral nations of Europe had "complained to the
British government of tbe extent of the block-
ade of the ports of the U. States.

And yesterday it was reported that an order had
been received at Halifax permitting the neutral
vessels which have been sent in there and not ad*
judicated, 19 sail for their original ports of desti-
nation in the U. Slates not known to them to' be
blockaded'at the time they commenced their
voyage, and to return with cargoes. •
' No doubt there has been a. negotiation in Rng.

land on the subject of neutral vessels turned off
from ports not known by them to be blockaded
when they sailed ; and tbe above possibly the re-
suit. To take a re turn cargo under such circum-
sUnce«, would be among their rights.

A considerable number of neutrals have been
waiting at l l i . l i f ix the issue of tbc despatches lent
to England.—I'

IMPORTAtfT~if true.
Tne Portsmouth Oracle in announcing:

the arrival of the Harpy, privateer, add*
the following note, which, though of a
questionable shape, muy prove trot:

Captain Hogg, a Scotch gentleman,
who "arrived in-the Harpy sailed from
Aberdeen on the 3d of Sept. last, states,
th«t previous to his leaving there, the ex-,
pedition iSf Lord Hill, which had been
fitting odt «t Cork, had been abandoned^
and tho troops dispersed ; 5000 of which
had gW to Hblladd ; aod his Lordship
ordered to Rnglapd'/

KINGSTON, Jarn. July 11, 1813.
The printers of every newspaper in the senport

town^ of America are requested^ to insert tho
fol|bwing notice, once every mouth' during the
war i and ad soon as peace takes place, all their
regular charge* for such insertions ulwdl be paid
by an agent at. each port':

(^T NOTICE.
THE subscribers tike this method of apt>ri»ing

their Mercantile Friends throughout the tailed
States, that during the present unhappy differ-
ences ,between Great Britain «nd America, the/'
intend -generally to abstain from nil communica-
tion by letters, with their former correspondent!,
from prudeulkil motives applicable'to such cor-
res ondents.
"They bt-g Ieaverh6«gv"er, to inform all who
may have balances of sains in their hands, that or-
ders for ihe same, any time during the war, will
be paid at sight, or promptly remitted according
to directions.

Being A Rents for the principal Incorporated In-
surance Companies, from the capital of South Ca-
rolina to Wiscassat in the district of Maine,
there are Directors.in each office, or Merchant*
in every town, to;whom reference may be' had,,
should new correspondents wish to communicate
with the house in Jamaica, or that brunch; of it in
Bermuda, how established in tbe) port of St.
George ond conducted by the Junior Partner, un-
der the firm of WILLIAM BANKS, fc Co.

The utmost attention will be paidi
 :to\ the order*

of Gentlemen in America who may bd A G E N T S
for Spanish, Swedish or othir neutral merchants,
trading under Ihe prince regent's proclamations
wilb the islands of Jamuica' or Bermuda ; and
the safety of all such property committedito their .
charge may be depended on, provided nothing is
attempted under the sanction of such. proclamati-
ons, contrary to the local laws of the respective
islands, or in violation of existing blockade-}.

_ HOSHA8ON, BANKS, t. Co, \
N. B. All Lei'trs, by Cartels, to and nrorn

Kingston, are opened by the American Agent \or
prisoners of War, or sent to him after being open-
ed by the Commissary of Prisoners in America. \'\

H. n &Co. \

ATTENTION ! y-
Light Dragoons of Jefferson County,7*re

requested to meet at Kulton'a Hotel, in Charles- \
town, on Saturday the 19ih N^ftcmber, for th«
purpose of selecting a Captain and a second Lieu-
tenant—those offices being vacant by the resigna-
tion of Capt. Willis and Lt. Yates.

Nov. 8.

Pay me 'what thou owest
Out of the abundant meant, with which thou art

bletsed this year. He hopes none will be so tardy* - <
in complying with- this request, as to require the
application'of the law—money is prefered; but if
the money cannot be had (to prevent any pretext,
whatever) WHEAT, RVB, CORN, OATS
FLAX SEED, HIDES and SKINS, and PORK,
will be received in payment—otherwise in a ihort
time, ni'ist of* the difurent claims will be banded
over to the ' 'Sher i f f and Constable for collection
He tenders, his best thanks to his Old punctual
customers, and informs them, that he will feel
pleasure in serving then},-with, such articles•*•
they may want: vi .. • • . V - . • • '

jfAMBS S. LANE.
Shepherd's Town, November 10.

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
STttAYRD from the Sub«criber oh the 20lh

ultimo, a small BAY MARE, f years old, roach- '
•ed_a'iii bubbed,_a star in her forehead, and her?
~back,somewhnt injured by the aadUlf, paces, and. - ~
"trots. Tire~a156ve"rewarU wiirbe~gTven to "any
person, tTmt will de-liver her to me, af Harper's
Ferry, and all reasonable charge* paid..

CHAULES G. WlXriSBSMlT!*.
November 10 3w.

By Mistake,
A Wether has been slaughtered for my use,

that did not belong to me ; it was marked wijh a
crop o\\'each curund two sl i la in the right—any

tdftr «*mg"6f tligv iimrlr/irtiirtl tuve
anuthe of equal value, on making it known to me.

The-.-e is a red and white Heifer or young Cow,
with a whito face, an CM my, nt my re&ldcnce on,
tbe Shcnandonh, adjoining Mr. Thomas Ham-
mond's, apparently four years old, her mark I
cannot certainly ascertain, but-bclieve it to be a'
slit-in the left ear, and a deep flit or an underkeel
in the right—any person having lost one of'that
description had best cull and view her.

- \VM. 1UO.KMAN.
November.. i.O. fJ3~w ~

LOOK HERE.
I will sell on.tbe 9';b day of December rtestt, (on

a credit of nine months) all my personal properly,
consisting of noises, sheep, and fat bags, also a -
quantity of corn, household and kitchen furni-
ture', with a variety of other articles too tedious,
to mention. Sale to commence at .ten o'clock,
where I now reside, on the farm called maj. Da-
venport's Quarter, near Mr. Garland Moore's.

JOHN M'UONALl).
.November llth. 1314. •*"•••

A general meeting/of the .Overseers of tho
Poor, for Jefferson Coiinty, will be held on Thurs-
day the 1st of December at Air. Thomas James'
tavern, In Shepherdfa Town, for the purpose of
appointing a contractor and manager for the 1' >or
House for ooe year—Any person wishing either
of tbc appointments will attend.

Jiy order of the President,
THO,' SMALL/WOOD, o. o. f. j. o.

November 10> £3 w,

'.'(•:•• . •>-* --'VV
\ ' • *
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PEFENCE OF FORT M'HENRY'

From a Baltimore Paper.

The annexed song was composed urn
der the following circumstances—A gen-
tleman had left Baltimore, in a flag of
truce, for the purpose of getting released
from the British fleet a Friend of his, who
had been captured at Marlhorough. He
went as far as the mouth of the Patuxent,
and was not 'permitted to return lest the
Intended attack on Baltimore should be
disclosed. He was thereTore brought up
the bay to the rrnouth of the Fatapsco,
where the flag vessel was kept under the
guns of a frigate, and he was .Compelled,
to witness the bombardment of Fort
M'Henrjvwhich the Admiral had boast-
cd that he would carry in a few hours,

•ind that the city must Fall. He watched
the flag at the Forlv through Ute whole
day with an ankie^ that can be better
felt than desetibedjrrintU pight preVent-
e<HnuH;roin seeing '-it. Jpfcthe night he
watched the Bomb-Shell!!, and at early
daWnrnseyc was again greeted hy the
proudly-waving flag of his country.

Tune—ANACHEON ttr H E A V E N .
" ^OEn" say can • j ou see, By the dawn's early

light,
What so proudly we hail'd at the twilight's

V last gleaming, '
Whose broad slripua and bright stara through the

perilous fight,
O'er the ramjiarts we:W«tcU'd were «o. gallantly

streaming ? ' . .
Ana the Rocket'i red glare, the Bombs bursting

in air, ,.
Care proof through the night that our Flag was

• still there;
O! say, does that star-spangled Banner

. /yet wave,.
oSir the Land of the free, and the home
• / . . of the brave?

On the Bliorc, dimly seen through the mists of the
deep, ^ .

Where the foe's haughty host in dread
,. ,

\Yhat ii that, which the breeze o'er the lowering
/steep,

Aft. , it . fitfully blows, half conceals, half dia-
, closes?

Jjjow it catches the gleam of the morning's first
, ; f heam,

'.{•la full glory reflected now shines on the
/ ' stream.

'Tis the star spangled banner. O! long
may it.wave . .

O'er thr land of the free and^Hle^hfiroe of
the brave.

And where is this band who so vauntingly swore,
That the havoc of war and the battle's con-

• fbsion,
•A home and a country should leave us no

• more.?
___ .Their blood has wosh'd out their fuul footsteps'

pollution. i • . . • • ' . ' • •
No refuge could save (he hireling and slave, .
From 'the terror of flight or the gloom of the

M*&ojv:puon*s VICTORY.
0, freemen ! raise a joyous strain!

Aloft the Eagle to.w.ers,
" We've met the enemy" again—

Again have made them " O U R S I

Champlain ! the cannon's thundering voice,
Proclaims thy waters free j

Thy forest-waving hills rejoice, ^
AadjejchQ— Victory J

And the star-spangled banner in triumph
• doth .wave, ,

r O'er the land o'f the free and the home of
. the brave.

OJ.VhuB be it ever when freemen shall stand,
Between their lov*d home, and the war's desola-

tion^
• Blest with vict'ry and peace, may the Heav'ri res-

cued land, —
Praise the.power that hath made ftid pffeserv'd

us a nation! , *
Then conquer we must, when our cause it is just ?
And this be.our motto— •« In God is our Trust !"

And the star-spangled bander in triumph
•- • -ahull Wave, -
O'er the land of the free and the home of

the brave.

[\YJjpeyer is the author of those 'lines,
they do equal honor to his principles and
it*lents.]— Nat. Intel.

The striped flag upon thy wave
Triumphantly appears,

, And to inveated landsmen, brave,
A Blur of promise bears.

Now to the world, Fame's trumpet sounds -
The tleed-with new applause,

While from a CONQUERED F L E E T resounds
Our seamen'* loud huzzas !

Britannia, round thy haggard brows"
Bind bitter wormwood still;

For lo ! again thy standard bows
To valiant Yankee skill.

But, JPJ .what chaplet can be found
M'DONOUGII 'S bcows to grace ?

««Tis done !" The glorious wreath it bound,
\Vhich,time Q»n ne'er eflace ! .

And still a just—a rich reward, ,:
Ilia country has to give:

He (hall be first in her regard,
And wilh her PBKRY live !

Columbia though thy cannon's roar
. On inland seas prevail,

And there alone—while round each shore
Out-numbering ships assail—

Yet deed with deed, and name with name,
Thy gallant sons Bh«,ll blend,

Till the bright arch of naval fane
O'er the broad ocean bend !

ZEl'HUL,

HOFFMAN & BREEDIN,
I lAVK just recehredTfrom PHILADELPHIA, a

number of Packages, consisting principally of
CLOTHS, CJSSIMJSRJES) CORDS, JtJfJD A

FEW FAXCY GOODS,
suitable for the Fall and Winter, which were pur,
.chased during the late confusion in that city,
when all persons were more than usually desirous
of selling their goods—con frequently were disposed
of on as good terms as before the war. Their
friends would do well io Call and view them.

Thontty, on the fill, near 7
Harper's Ferrg, Oct.13. i

Red BudTdling Mill.
THE subscribers respectfully inform the public

• that they continue .to carry on the Fulling and
Dving business at the above mill, where cloth
will be fulled, and dressed in the bast man-
ner, and with the utmost dispatch; having
thair mill m complete order, and evory material
necessary in the business, they hop* to be able tti
give general satisfaction. For the convenience of
p.crson.<i at a distance, clolh will be taken in at
Mr. Matthew Frame's store m Chtrlestown,
where they wiU attend every two weeks, to re-
ceive and return it when dressed. . Written' di-
rections must beisent wifh the cloth.

ARTHUR CABTBR & S0N.
Oct. 2?. [3w.

TAKE NOTICE.
FROM the tardiness of a number of our cus-

tomers in paying off their acpoun's, and 'l'c

scarcity of money, we .are compelled to, give this
notice to.the public generally, and especially to
our customers, that we.must discontinue credit-
ing our work at least for the present. Materials
cannot be had without money, and the impossibi-
lity of carving on our business without it, must be
obvious to every person, and we hope this reason
will be a satisfactory apology to our customers for •
this determination.

T.HOMAS LIKENS,
Z. HUCKMASTKK,
JOSEPH WYSONG,
J. BOADKNHAMl'.R.
SUEFJ1ERD CHURCH.

Charles Town* Oct. 27. f f_3 w.
i ' . . .

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

fishing, fowling-, or' travelling, ckher on foot or
horseback, through the,. HccjflR-e Farm, the
property of Thomas Fairfax;^ j;lR>r in any way
trespassing upon the said farm^V,s I am, deter-
mined lo prosecute all such offenders without res-
pect to persons.

JOHN DOWNEY, Agent.
Oct. 23V " C3w-

NOTICE.
i ALL persons who received one or more German
Muskets, will .return them to the store of M. Wil-
son & Son, immediately, as they are called for by
Mr. Samuel Annin. Military Store-keeper, Har-
per's Ferry, where they mu«t be sent immediately.
Those neglecting to return their muskets, will be
liable to the United Slates as well as the subscri-
bers. "MO3ES WILl OV, Jr.

THOMAS LIKENS.
Qctober 2/. [1 w.

PXTBtlC SALE.
WILL be sold on Friday the l ltd of November

next, «t Die late dwelling of Thomas Davenport,
deceased, ill the personal property whereof he
died possessed, confiisUnp: of one negr.o hoy,
horses, cows, bheep, hojjs u.nd corn, &c. Twelve
month's credit will be given (on giving' bori I with
approved .security) on aU purchase s except the
hogs ntKl'c.orn, for which tlie cash must be paid.
The sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.

A. DAVENPORT, Adm'or.
October 27. . • , O wv
(TLT'The person who borrowed the subscriber's

Great. Coat, will much oblige .him by returning it.
on the above day. A. DAVKNPOUl.

Ten Dollars Reward.
'LOST on Tuesday evening last, ."snmfwli'ere in

Shepherd's Town, a He'd 'Morocco Pocket fio.ok,
containing one FIFTY dollar note, and'several
other smaller notes, enclosed in an open letter ad
dressed (o the subscriber. The.above reward
will be Riven to any person who'wili return' the
Pocket Book with its contents toe me, living in
Smithfield, or to Selhy & Swearingen of Shep-
herd's Town.

BEN. B. STRII>V,R.
Ostober 27.

For Sale or Rent,

FOR SALE,
MILLS AND LAND*

dtsirablij situated on the watersfy
hannock) Virginia

A Mill, situate on the norlti branch of
hannock river in the county of Gulpcpper, n
28 miles above Frfldarichslairpf, running 2 pair 6
feet burl's and 1 pair country stones, with all nc<<eti-
sary machinery, newly built arid in an excellent
wheat neighborhood, • &c. tut." Arljoining this
Mill arc 400 :icres of fine farming Itnd, on which

,are a clwcllinff house and other houses. One
other Mill situate on the south .branch of H.ippa-
bannock, in Orange, about 30 miles above Fre-
dcrickshurg, running 1 pair 6 feet burrs nnd 1
pair country stones, »nora"¥aw~J>Till on the of>j>0r

site, side, in a rich country. Near these Mill*- we
450 acres of Wood land—bolh of.these situations
are admirably calculated for cotion and wool ma-
nufactories, always affording an atnmdcnce'of wa-
ter for any purnoser-the terms will be made eat»y.

JOHN ALLCOCK.
Culpepper County, Va. June 9. Ct,f.

For Sale,

Conrad

SMITH,
actfttlly inform* 'tht piMk-'that It ),-,..:

' "
PATENT and COMMON STILLS: ofd-i- .l l l ' o l u > B R $ ' VVL^^S'.
DYE UK TTLKS, IIATTitR'S.^do WA9H ,

.TEA KRTTL.KS, VASlH,do.
B A K E PANS, $TBW, do. SAtJ(:t:,(:0
He always kcrps on hatvl 4 complne ,..

ment of Copper Ware, nnd Stovepipe, ».nil ^n
engage to sell on us low terms us any prr«on i
the hsme business, whereby he h-ppc.ii^jn^.:, ,

^cusiom of the public ..... '. lllc

Old work Will be rnpnircd in n nrat monnrr i r^
-dt-llie -shin-lent notice. The -highest price V
fi>r old copper, brass, pcvvtor and leaa.

Shephci'il'a ,Tcf,wn, Oct. 13. >3w

N. B ̂ Any order in the Foundary line win k
executed with diapsitch. » «

T-T .^_. by ito-
TTernf JT Young, opposite George Johnson's'wheel-
wright shop—there is on the premises, a large
niacksmiih Shop, Coal House and Stable, the
Dwelling House has i\n excellent Kitchen, with
a well of water in the. yard, (he Lot is equal to
any in town. The terms of s«le or rent, may be
known by enquiring at this Office, or to the sub-
scriber at Hurper'a Ferry.

ROEBUT AVIS.

A MILL .U SMALL
in Berkeley County, Virginia. Thii property is
Situated in,* very good settlement, one im'le from
Smithfield,;pn 'rtpeckon Creek ; there is also a
Saw !^ill ar\d ^oul Oarding Machine on said pro-
perty— The said Mill;isnow ;in complete 'WCptuir,—
'C,ti« other i<jiptov«m\etVtB are also in good repaii':
and tiiere is at a.l Ve»^?n8 a complete supf»iy of:
water. H is upnr.qessary lo say any thing more,
as those who ars dispoKed to~purcl»asli yi\\ no
doubt view the properly. Terms of sale will be';
made known by applying to the subscriber in
Smithficld.

ROBERT C. PEBBL'BS.
August •!. ^

Darkesville Factory.
Subscriber informs the public that be \\M

commenced Fulling, and«» ready to receive clotli
at his Fulling Mill, near Buckles Town—Cloth loft
at K. Worthington s store, Shppherd'B Town, will
be attemled to as ususilr-he will .continue to card
wool un'til the first of November. He will have a
quantity of Cloth and Fulled Linsey for sale ir» a
short lime. .10NA. >VICklfRSHA!Vt.

September 29. ' ^w-

NOTICE.
'THE Partncrstiip of W. W T. -JJrowii bcin? dit

BOlved by agrefeftjent, they earncally solicit ,h,«
who are in arrears, to thebi, lx> «cUlu tlieir h
lances without delfty, that the concern m»v hi. s
nally. closed. , •

w
THOMAS BUO\VN'

.Octob«r:i3., _ • ' - , , ,>, n ^
HJ* The business will be continued by \ '

-'•• :--'-

Weavers' Slays or Reeds;

IN all Us variety will be carried,on by the suh-
scriber, in the house now occupied'by Mr. Jacob
Poisftl, on Iting street, opposite the Globe Tjivern,
and will hold himself in reairmess to esedute all
kind of work in his HnS«f .bnaiiiess, including offi-
cers regimentals, Udies riding hnbita, fcc. in the
latest fashions, and in the' nearest as well AS the
most permanent manner. The inhabitants of thip
Town and its vicinity, also, his old customers in
this and JefierSon county, ara rcsijectfully salicit-
ted for a share of public pa'.ron«Re.

BiBtilEL .SttOWF.nS.
Martinsburgh, October 13. > [3 w. •
N. B. Two boys from 12 to: 14 years of age will

be taken as apprentices. ^», >

10 Dollars Reward.
RAN away from the subscriber, living in

Smiihfield, Jefferson County^ Virginia, a. bnunii
)>ojr, to the Shoe Making busines, named JOHN
OK ACE, he is about 5 feet 3 or 4 inches high,
dark complexion, black hair, and is 19 years of
age—took with him a variety"of clothing. The
above reward will be paid to Any one that takes
up said runaway and delivku him up to me,, or
will lodge him in ja'V» so tliat J get him again, or
if brought home ail "reasonable expenses will he
p»idby HENRY SMTTH.

October 27. [3 w.

30 Dollars Reward.
WAS stolen on the nigHt of the 21st inst. out of

the pasture of the subscriber, livmp on Monococy,
about 2 miles from Deleplane's. mill,.and. 7 miks
from Kmmitsburg, Md. a BLACK MARK, five,
years old last spring, with foal, a star in her fore-
head, and a small snip on her nostril, a small
white speck in her left eye, a dint "in her right
shoulder about ihe sjze of a nif.n'u thumb, some
white on both hind feet, belwecn 1:V and 16
hands high, trots, paces, racks, and works well in
tlie. gcers. Any person returning the mare ib me
,U my housu, shall receive the above reward and
all reasonable expenses, or secures her, so that I
get. her again. Ten dollars additional will be
(given for the apprehension of the (hicf, so that he
be brought tp justice.

YOST COVER.
^Octobers/ [7 w.

For Sale or Rent,
A TIFO STORY LOG DWELLING HOUSE,

-rtppriailj... \\T H>-nry' H.'infc' l^v^rn fa

OF EVERY
COTTON1 VAJ1N, Chain and Filling of ever/size,
NICE SPINNING COTTON,

Low priced . ditto, at 12 1-2 centi per Ib.
FLAX - NAILS,
Cotton and Wool CARDS,, of all numbers,
ALMONDS, RAISINS, RICE, ctoB*OT.,, CUO.

VIOLATE, COFFBB, .LO VP »nd BROWS SU-
GAR, FRB&H TEAS of the -first quality,

Sugar House MOLASSES^ &c. &c. 8tc.
Just opened and now ready for sale by the ju^

scriber at his Store in-Shepberfl's-Town.
JAMES S. LANE.

July 21, -131 4. ; ,

A Fuller Waiited.
THK Proprietor «vif»hes to employ »

iwho Ufl/lffrstAnds the FULLING tc DYING buti-
noss, to .whom good w;(jfes or a «h»re of the. Mill,
will be'given—a single man_ would he pr -tftr*>..
otherwise one with a small family, wilh ri
mendaiions. Knqiiire at this Office.

October 3.7.

recoo.

Rye and Corn Wanted,
THE -Subscriber will give the highest price fa

.cash for any quantity of good clean SWJ
CORN, delivered at his mill on Mill Creek,
ley County.

CONRAD KOV/NSLAK.
October 13.

Trustee's Sale.
WILL be sold to ihe highest bidder, for cash,

on Shturday the 12(h day of November next, be-
fore the door of It. Fulton's Hotel, in Charles
Town, all the interest of Walter Shirty, in a cer-
tain tract of land lying near Charles Toyyv for-
merly the property of Robert Shirly, de'cd—»nid
tiact containing u^out 200 acres,' the sajd Walter
being entitled to about 40 acres ; the same having
been conveyed to the undersigned by sundry
Dfeeds of Trust to secure the payments of the se-
veral sums of mpnev therein expressed due from
the^said Walter to Ann Frame.

'•'he undersigned will make such title as was
conveyed to him as Trustee.

GRIGCS, Jr.

Blank Attachments
FOR SALE AT THIS Of£2CE.

Town, and formerly occupied by Mr. Jnmes Ste-
pbenson. It is well calculated for any kind of
public business. Possession piay be had immedi-
ately. JOHN HA)NK3.

October 27". [tf,

JAMES BROWN
Has just received, at the Corner Store, adjoining

Mr. Jamet't (Globe Tavern) Sliepherd's-ToWn,
in addition to his former stock on hand, mcny

VALUABLE ARTICLES
of present necessity, which on examination will
be found under th'e late prices, and will be sold
on fair terms. ^ /

uJne 30, 1814. , •

NOTICE.
; ALL those who were purchasers at the sale of

the personal estate of T7jow« Hart, facemcd, at
.requested to come forward and dischartjJ tnw
respective dyes immediately, otherwise theywl
be put into the hands of proper officers for coJIcs-
lion. Those having'claims aRainst said
ire requeued to'bring them In ;prcperly
ticated for pettltmeot. ,

"jyilN DANIELS, M*'*'
November 3. • .f.3*'

1 wish to s«ll »t the Dry Bridge, on Suturdif
the 12ih i.'i.Ht. on the plantrttinn of F. Fnirf'«X, EK'
BOO "ba'rruic of Corn to be dcliVefftd mere, •«» •
1UOO hushels of Whent to be delivered in a con,
ven-ient mill, 300 bushels f llye lo be delivered*-
my plantation, neftr Charles Town, 200 bushels ot
Onta-to-be-rtelinii^d at-Um nty^ritltfc. Ql»-
third of Vhe money xviiriic required in h*n<l,M»
Jbalance in one y«:tif—good 'security will ne «•
jiuired, asipvobitWy il^e bonds m»y bO.̂ Vi*\!^n
Should I not sell it altogether, I would stU U ui
small quantities. .tnunTHOMAS HAMMOND.

Novembers,

Notice.
. .-

note, or book account, are requested ;
mediate payment-it is obvious to wery r e «
mind that business of this kind cannot bt c»
ried on without .iftonc) -^heat, Rye, or ' ; '•
will be received in .p.ymr.nt at the
Dusiness forthepreseiUtimew.il
for Ca,h only. SAMUBL

Charles Town, November 3. i ' "

Notice is hereby given.

10,000 Ibs.
Soal Leathc-ir

Sweat

^which will be sold low, by the quantity, if imme-
diate application is made. . ^-— —

J)LS.Ot

Upper & Harness Leather,
and MOROCCO SKINS,

BOOT LCGS, American and French Fair Tops,
New HERRINGS and BACON, Ice. &c. &c. '

JAMBS S. LANE.
Shepherd's-Town, August 18, 1814.
P. B. Cash' paid for Hides and Skioj.

that the Bubscriber has obtained .
rising him 'to Tollow the business
(hnnr, in the ninth collection
Rinia. Any person who may . call upo
line, can addre«» a note to him, livmB ««? h 0
pei-'s Ferry. l|e will provide a goodclert
necessary. ' N KU1!PS.

T3 *• *November 3.

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
(Price 12 J cents)

WORDS QF COMMAND,
And EXPLANATIONS, comprising tne"'
portant M A N O E U V H B S now itt Use in U
of the tJNJTBp STATES.

FARMER'S REPOSITORY
CHARLESiTOWN, (Jefferson County ̂ Virginia,) P R I N T E D BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.

Vol. -yn,] THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17,1814-

TfiHMS OF 'THIS

THK price of t l ie ' l 'MtMnn's U B P O S I T O R Y ts
Tifo'Doll'iri a ycnr rone dollar to be pwid at the
time of sub"icribiii(r, and one at the cxpiriilion of
the year. Distant subscribers will be required
to pay the whole In advance. No paper will be
dStcontinucil h u t i l Rrrp.ardfrts are paid.

A n v r . R T I S B M B N T S not. exceeding a square,
will be in'sericd three vvctiks to non-subsrribers
for one dollar, and. 25 cents for every subsequent
publication* and \v hen not particularly directed
.o the contrary, will be inserted unt i l forbid, and
charged accordingly,— Subscribers will receive a
reduction of one fourth on tlieir advertisements.

*
(£j" .til letter* atldreaccd to the Editor must lie

W A S H I N G T O N CITY, NOVv 7.

Extract of natter from A. Sinclair; Esq.
commanding the United States'- naval

fone on the l2j>}Kr Lakes, to the Secre-
tary of the Navy, dated.

. U. M . S . Vugar.i, Koji'Ts oiTEi-ie,
O-t. ;8tTi/l^.'t .

, SIR — I am under the mortify tng oeces-
B*Uy of stating to you that the report men-
tioned in coy last le t ter of the vessels left
in the Upper Lake having rxcn surprisrcl
and captured by boats of the enemy, has
turned out to be correct. The boatswain
ami four : men from the Scorpion m.ide
th'ei.P escape, oji their way to Kingston,
ar.d crossed Lake Ontario in skiffs from
the Bay of Quipte to the Gennesscc Ri-
ver, from thence to this place. ,The roan's
story is a most unfavorable one, and such
as I am loth tp bel'eve true, from the well
known character of Lt. Turner. He
says the blockade of the Nautawasanga
river Waa raised a short t ime after mydfe-
parture — that the Lieut, who command-
ed the N:tncy (& who had escaped in the
woods when a he was destroyed-) r<ad pass-
ed up to Mackmac in boats, and it was
by him a.nd his crew they werc'captured.
The Tigress had been separated from.
him five days among ; the Islands, in
which time she had been canturcd. They
came in sight of ihcr, laying at anchor, in
the evening ; the wind being light, they
anchored some distancc'from her, with-
out passing-, signals^ In the morning
thrrc wijs only lour or five men, and no
officer on deck. The Tigress got under
way, run down, and Bred into them, a n d .
were on board without any report ever
being made to Mr. Turner, 'nor was

-thztcau officer of any grade on deck when
she was captured. The wind was light,
the Scorpion had the advantage of a long
12 pounder over the other, and could
have resaptured her with much ease. —
The Tigress had made great resistance,
but was overpowered by an .overwhelm-
ing force. Her commander, (Sailing.
master Champlain) and all her • • o f f i c e r s
were 'wounded, as were rnany of nis men,
»nd same killed.— I had given Lt. Turn-
er a picked crew from this vessel, with
,thtir crews 25 chosen men, borrowed
from Col. Croghan, to act as marines. I
had-also l e f t him a boarding netting ; in- .
deed, there was no precau t ion I did not
take in anticipation of every effort, I
kucw the Inemy would make to regain
their line of communicat ion, on which
»heir very existence depended.

I herewith enclose you my instructions
to Lt. Turner— -after which I cannot ex-
press to you, sir, my chagrin at learn ing

.the little n-gard which appears to have
" ' ' ' a n d the evTT'^onse-

BLANK
FOR SALE AT THI$ OFFICE-

quenccs growing out of such neglect;
consequences but Joo w « H known to you
and the government. You must first be-*
lievc the infini te interest I had taken in
the expedition from the moment I had
been entrusted with the conducting it,
and the sanguine hope I had .foymd of
its complete success, and t h e b e n V f i s re-

• •ultingfroin it to my country, lo enable
you to form an adequate idea of ihe mor-
tification,! now experience.

I have the honor to reman, with high
respect, air, your obedient servant,

A. SINCLAIR.

Copy of a letter from Capt. Sinclair, to
Lieut. Daniel Turner^ dated .

U. S. Sloop of War Niagara,'
Nautawasauga River, Aug. 15, 1814.

biR—having nccompliihed the object
tor which the squadr6n came into this
quarter, in the destruction of the enemy's
whole naval forcejaahis lake, I am-on
the eve of returning to Lake Erie ; but as
His all important to cut the enemy', line
«»communication from Michiliouckinac
"York, which through the Nautawa-
^ugar.yer, Lake Sinchir, &c. and on

u very existence depends, you

will remain here and kerp up a strict and
rigorous blockade: until yoiTsriaH be driv-
en from the Lake by the inclemency of
theTeason, suffering notlfrjoat~br canoe
to'pass in or out of thiiT river. I shall
leave the Tigress with you.' In case aci
cident should happen to either one of the
vessels, the .other may afford her neces-
sary assistance. Should you deem it
proper to send the Tigress up to cruize a
week or two, about St. Joseph's, in o'rdkr
to intercept the enemy's fur canoes be-
tween St. Marie's and French ,river, you
can-do so, as one vessel is sufficient to
blockarj; this river.

I should recommend your immediately
finding out anchorage to cover.you from
N. W. gules, as that is the only wind
which can affect you in tihis bay. .1 see
from the Nancy's Log-Book—that-the-
small island on the S. W. of this bay ia'
such a plate as you could wish, directions"
for which I herewith give yblu.OTbe (a~
lands north of us, may also give you'.jgood
anchorage j but always be BU^re'"of good
bottoin before anchorage, as the loss of
an anchor might .prove of serious conse-
quence to you. Snould you find anchor-
age on both aides, I would recommend
your charging frequently, and in a way
not to be "observed by the enemy, who
might-not only avail himaclf-of your posi-
t ion to move out his boats in the nighton^
the opposite side, but he might attffmpt
surprising you by throwing a number of
men on board* Against attacks of this
kind, which he migh t be driven to by his
desperate si tuation, as this blockade must
starve him into a surrender by Spring., I
must particularly caution you. When
the Tigress is here-i t would be well to
be oo the opposite sh.o,res—and some-
times to run out of sight, tak'tng care to
scour both shores as you return. I shall
endeavor .to annoy the navigation of the
river by felling trees across its mouth in
order that a portage must be performed
there ; which must be sceu by you.

I wish you to take ah accura te survey
of this bay, and its islands, and if possible
the one on the north of h, cul l td Mats-
cl iadash, observing all its i s l ands , creeks,
bays, shoals, anchorages, courses, dis-
tances, nnd soundings, par t icular ly at-
tending to the kind of bottom.

Should any thing occur to make it ne-
cessary, you csn send the .Tigress ex-
press to me. If we-can keep their boats
from passing unt i l October, I thiiTkT the
weather will cflcctually cut of all commu-
nication by auy th ing they have to float,
and in the Spring an early blockade will
possess us ot Mackmac.

You will be particularly careful in hav-
ing communication w i i h the shore, and
when you s. nd a 'party for wood, let it be

'on an islan.l , undrr the protection of your
Runs, and a^uard from both vessels.—
Wishing you a pleasant cruize.

I remain very respectfully^ your most,
obedient humble servant,

"' A. SINCLAIR.

I'ROM THE A U R O R A .

THE GHENT NEGOCIATION.

The British demand more than one
third ot the disirict of Maine, the whole
of the Michigan terri tory, and more than

irtne third of the state of Ohio ; the whole
Supr.r.'u>r.

the river Mississippi, and the freenavi-
g.uion of tha t river.* In other words,
they ask from th« United States a tract
of country larger in extent than England',
Wales, ireland and Scotland. It-is very
for tunate for the United States, at so ear-
ly a period in her history, that such ambi-
tious vie\vs are developed.

They demand the creation of an inde-
pendent savage power within the United
States, or on her confines, and with whom
the United States are to be prohibited by
this treaty from negoui.ulng the further
acquisition ut lands.

,They demand the American govern-
ment not to maintain or construct any
armed vessels on the lakes, or in the
rivers which eraply themselves into the
same—there are eight or ten such ri-
vers.

They demand a rrlinqui&hmeot of the
rightltp-fiah_on the Grand Bank,t- and
then in the, Gulph of St. Lawrence.

By the federal constitution, the United
States guarantee to every state in the
union a republican form of the govern-
ment—(sect. 4, art. 4.)—and may admit
new etatcs into the union (sect. 3.) It is

consequently out of the power^of the U.
States to cede any portion of any state to
any foreign potentate, and thus destroy
her sovereignty, arid change tbft form of
her government.

A stipulation not to purchase from the
Indians their lands, Would be of very se-
rious consequences.

A s t ipu la t ion not to maintain or con-
struct any armed vessels on the lakes, or
the contigious r ive r s , would admi t the
British claim to an exclusive sovereignty
over them, and open the United States
to the invasion of the savages on the N.
W. frontier, under British influence at
all times. J

If Engl.md contemplates the,subjuga-
tion of the United States at a future day
the most effectual way for her to. do it
would be the mode of which Mztirojcct
of a treaty presents an out l ine . The cre-
ation of an indt'ficndcnt 'xavage-.fiQ'wer on
the N W. confnfft~T<rirh a b'ouffdcify'Ws-,'
signed by treaty, not to be. altered. By
her traders, (jreat Bthain can always ex-
ercise a f<*tal influence over the minds of
the Indians ; by the St. Larwrence sHe
can, at' any time, transport powerful
forces to Canada, and by having the un-
divided military occupation of the Lakes,
Onta"rT6"7 m the state of New-Yorkj and
Erie, it),,the state of Pennsylvania, over-
whelm the_N. W. frontier w'ith .her
troops, red and black allies.—The policy,
therefore, of preventing this is obvious,
and for us to facilitate British influence
and intercourse with the Indian contigu-
ous tribes, irruinops to' America. It is
by arming, dividing and corrupting the
Sepoys in India she arquircd arid perpe-
tuates her dominion there, and it is by
corrupting the Indians and black's she
hop-:? to succeed here. As to, the pr«*c-
ticc of impressim-riti that is sctrted by the
law which forbids the employing for'cicg
seamen, (the policy of which I. may Tie-
permitted to question :) after the war, so
far a s t o r e n d e r . i t probable, that an ar-
rangement is practicable ; yet Britain by
status oauiralizes.aUsdbreign seame'n who
hjiVf se rved . two years in her navy,'or
married to an English woman.

The treaty of Greenville of 3d Aug.
1?'95, made by General Anthony Wayne,
3d.art. says :—"The general boundary
line between the lands of trie U. States,
atidihe lands of the_iauj Indian tribes,
Shall begin at the month of Cayaho'ga ri-
v~e'f,~and run~fhence~uprtK«r same to the
portage between that and the Tuscarawa's
branch of the Muskingum, thence down
that place above Fort Lawrence, thence
westerly to a fork of that branch of the
great Miami river running into the Ohio,
at or near which fork stood Loromie'a
store, and where commences the port-
8ge.betW£Ci3 the Miami of the Ohio and
St. Mary's river, which runs into Lake
Erie ; thence a westerly course to Fort
llecovery, which stands on a branch of
the Wabash ; thence southwesterly in

—a-dipeetline-to-t-he-Ohioy-so—»a—to—in,.t«r--
sect tha t river opposite rhe mouth of Ken-
tucky or Cuttawariver."J— Twelve tribes
were parties to this treaty. "By subse-
quent t rea t ies down to 1805, this boun-
dary was extended, add all the country,
between the Ohio and Wabash, was ced-
ed to the United States, to the south
shore of Lake Erie.

From the claim of the British commis-
j.t.J3 vio'e they dgaire- n>_

[No. 34.5.

cut of a Vauxall slice from the state of
Ohio, of about 120 miles of terrj tQry, and
what is of ctqual importance, all the land
north'-'-ahd-west, of it—Michigan territory,
Sec. And from their proceedings in the
district of Maine, evidence eno.ugh is be"-
fore us, that they do want an increase of
territory, as th'ev have occupied Castine,
Penobscot, EastpO^t, &c.—thus taking a-
bout half of that district, and d e m a n d i n g
" such a vacation line of frontier, as may
secure a.dircct communicat ion, between
Quebec and Halifax."

It is impossible any American can lis-
ton to such terms without indignation—
and we feel warranted in Baying, that to
rest ra in the'United States from t rea t ing
with the Indians,^ that to despoil them,
through Massachusetts, Michigan, Ohio,
and the Lakes, of their natural frontiers
and soil—to admit Britain an exclusive
rlisbt to arm on the' lakea, and thus the
mil i tary occupation of both shores—to

dMct an independent savage power on
Vp confines or within our dominions,
and to curtail our fisheries, secured by
jhc treaty of 1782—are demands, at-
tempt?, or pretensions, which united A-

merica will never submit to, but with, the
loss of her freedom. CIVIS

*

• nils w,,9.pf-anteilby the treMV of 1782. ,
'f Secured to (lie United States by the treaty of

I7«'J. 3 art. 1 Gray, App. 12.
*' Kxcileil even in peace, to hostilities against u»;

with a view to check the settlements of the n.
Sules, see tlie late correspondence of Mr. Mon-
foe With our ministers al>i"oaxl.

§ See tlie 3, 4 and 5 aft. of this treaty in 1 Grayv
Apjv93 to'QB'i
' . fl Hut the N. W. company (although-[B. or A«

cannot agreeably to the prosei) muy purchase
land from the I idians. This company, sanction-
ed and supported by tf is destin^u'iithed ftfe.b'eing
very inimical lo us. And tliis viaw ia^pornate-
rial in the consideration of the propoacfftrealy.

FOREIGN
L.9TEST FliOMEUROPE.

New York, JVoT> 9.—The Prussian ship Hanni-
bal-hits-arrivi'd wilhin tlie Hook.-—8he-4eft-Bte«-
men" September ie-ucnteenth, and the editors of ilia .
New-Yprk 'Gazette have been ^politely favored
with Bremenpapers- to the fifth and Londoa
Couriers tot the second of that month. From'
these papers'ihty hu»e made some interesting tj;-
tuacls.' ... . :

The passengers-say, the negotiations at_Ghent,;
were considered .as br«ken off, and oi .r Commis-
sioners on ihe eve of departure in the Neptune.

The Great Kuropeitn Congress was, it is said,
to have met at Vienna oh the 8ih of September.
, It was also reported, that Lord Willhlg'ttin', wilh
40,000 .men, WHS in. Helgiutn ; and that Lord Hill,
was to. sail lor America the second of Septem-
b e r ' . !

We have carefully examined the London pa-
pers tbr movements of tlie force said to' bef pre-
paring for America ; but, in none of them subse-
quent to the rupture of- ihe negotiations at Ghent,
do we find a word'of this much talked of general
ant1 his rxptulitinn: In the Courier of the secbnd-:"
S.-plembjr, we find that-several transports sailed
from UairiiKute oh the 3 1st of August for Ogtcn.d,
having on board the Cold-struam Guards', fkc.—
and that .ttie force assembled ut Plymouth for A-
merica'j was stopt Sept. 1.

The EXTRACTS which follow, are co« '
pied from the London Courier, the min-
isterial paper—[N. T. Gaz. "">

LONDON, AUG. 22.

American Privateers*
The directors of the Royal Exchange

and London Assurance Corporations,
strongly impressed with the necessity for
greatt-r protection being afforded to thfe
trade in qfcnSequetjce of the numerous
captures that have recently been made by
American cruizers represented the same
to the Lords Comminsoners of the Ad-
miralty on Wednesday last, and on Sa-
turday-received an answer, of which the
following is a copy :

Admiralty offcc^Aug. 19, 1814.
Sir—Having laid before my Lords

Commissioners of the Admiralty, tHe let-
ttr of the 27th iriet. signed by-you. and
theiSecretary of the London Assurance
Coporation, on the subject of the depre-
dations .committed by the American pri-
vateers therein, ment ioned I am com-
manded by their Lordships to acquaint
you, that there was a force adequate to

in St. Georges Channel and the Northern
S«ak, at the lime referred to.

Iam,&d. J.W.CRORER.

Since Wednesday, the date of the let-
ter to the Admir-jltyraccounts have been
received that two privateers captured five
brigs between the Smalls and the Tus-
kar ; and that the York privateer of 14
guiis and 120 ir»cn took.a ship fromJMira^

"TnaThTVo Liverpool, o{t (Jrockhaven ori
the 12th iust. The Constant, gun brig,
which arrived at Liverpool on Thursday,
from Coik , chasrd an American priva-
teer off Tuscar,' the day before, but was
not able to get up with her, and gave over
the pursuit. Should these depredations

_on_aur commerce - continue, the- mer-
c^ants and tracers, will not be able to gee
any insurance effected, except at enor-
mons premiums on vessels t r ad ing be-
tween Ireland and England, either by the
chartered companies or individual under-
writers ; and as a proof of this assertion,
for the risks which arc usually writ ten at
15s 9d percept, the sum of FIVE GUIN-
EAS is. now demanded.

tOKDOH, AUG. 30._

Private letters from Italy announce
that Bonaparte lately quitted the I»lc, of
Elba, and went to Leghorn in an English
ship; that after staying there 12 hours
he returned to Elba.' The papers how-
ever add that these letters have no cha-
racter of authenticity. That Bonaparte
should attempt to quit the Isle of £lbo
will not surprize nay one.


